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Western NSW
Albury, Bathurst, Broken Hill, Dubbo, Walgett & more

Information and discounts for seniors
www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au
Buy Australian Made. Support Australian business.

At Aussie Pharma Direct we source and supply only the best of Australian made products. We research all products to ensure they comply with regulations, are laboratory tested to the highest standards and are what they claim to be. We back our products with our money back guarantee to offer you peace of mind and protection when ordering online or over the phone.

When you buy from us, you are supporting Australian manufacturing and jobs for Australians. Browse the full range of products on our website and make sure you subscribe for new products and offers at www.AussiePharmaDirect.com.au

Here’s a selection of some of our best-in-class health products.

**AMD P2 Respirator Masks**
N95 equiv. Cutting edge nanofiber filter. Light, breathable, comfortable. ARTG Listed. Lab tested.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bacterial Filtration Efficiency (BFE)</th>
<th>Particle Filtration Efficiency (PFE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99.92%</td>
<td>99.66%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ViroCLEAR Hospital Grade Surface Disinfectant**
WORLD-FIRST in antimicrobial protection. Powered by BiolInnovate technology. ARTG Listed. Lab tested.

- Kills COVID-19 within 90 seconds of surface contact
- Kills 99.99% of other germs and bacteria
- Ethanol / Alcohol Free

ViroCLEAR contains 0.12% w/w benzenonium chloride. When using ViroCLEAR always read the label and carefully follow directions for use.

**Travel Safe Pack**
Combining the AMD P2 Respirator Masks, ViroCLEAR hand sanitiser (alcohol free) and surface wipes. This handy pack is great to keep in the car, in a handbag and is also safe for air travel.
Save 15% on travel insurance
Promo code: Sen22

Are you ready to explore beyond the backyard?
Then don’t forget to pack InsureandGo travel insurance.

Coverage up to the age of 100 years young
So you don’t have to miss out on coverage for your trip.

All pre-ex medical considered online or over the phone
No medical certification required.

Car rental excess waiver coverage in Silver and Gold
So you can drive with additional peace-of-mind.

Visit insureandgo.com.au or call 1300 401 177 to get a quote.
Don’t forget to mention the promo code: Sen22 to save!

//I am a returning customer of InsureandGo. I have bought their policies many times over the last 10 years. It is always a good value for money and easy to arrange the policy.
- Product Review

Visit insureandgo.com.au or call 1300 401 177 to get a quote.
Welcome to the 2022 NSW Seniors Card Directory

I am pleased to present the 2022 edition of the NSW Seniors Card Directory.

In every city, town, suburb and region across our State, seniors NSW citizens are a vibrant and vital part of the community fabric.

The NSW Government is committed to always valuing our seniors’ contribution to civic life, and honoring the service they have given to their families and communities, all while remaining faithful to our responsibility of providing the support you need to enjoy the best possible quality of life in your later years.

The more we can do to help you play an active role in the life of NSW, the richer our communities, our state and our nation will be.

That’s what the NSW Seniors Card program is all about – making it easier for you to live life to the fullest, especially in retirement.

The NSW Seniors Card gives you access to discounts and special offers from more than 7,300 participating businesses across NSW.

This is an important initiative to help ease the cost of living, making it easier and more affordable for more seniors to keep making a vital contribution to our state, and doing the things they love.

The NSW Seniors Card program is just one of the NSW Government’s many cost-saving initiatives for seniors, which also include energy rebates, medical and health rebates, vehicle registration concessions and other rebates and savings.

You can find more information on all of these programs by contacting Service NSW on 13 77 88, visiting www.service.nsw.gov.au or attending your nearest Service NSW centre.

The Hon. Dominic Perrottet MP
Premier
Welcome to the 2022 NSW Seniors Card Directory

On behalf of the NSW Government, I welcome you to the 2022 NSW Seniors Card Directory, your ultimate guide to discounts and special offers from thousands of participating businesses across the state.

In my role as Minister for Seniors, I am privileged to meet and hear from thousands of seniors from all walks of life. Our community is stronger thanks to the contributions made by our seniors. When seniors are active and involved in the community, everyone benefits.

The NSW Government is determined to ensure people live longer and better than ever before. To support this vision, the new Ageing Well in NSW: Seniors Strategy 2021–2031, is the NSW Government’s commitment to respond to the opportunities and challenges of our ageing population. We want all people in NSW to live healthy, active and happy lives as they age.

The NSW Seniors Card website (www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au) is your one-stop-shop for information and news, special offers, events as well as a full listing of discounts and benefits closest to you. The NSW Seniors Card App allows you to search for discounts and offers while you’re out and about and the NSW Seniors Card Facebook page allows you to stay up to date with news, special offers and stories.

I also encourage you to take advantage of the NSW Government’s Cost of Living service via Service NSW, which is designed to improve access and awareness of government rebates and refunds. You can access the service by contacting 13 77 88, visiting www.service.nsw.gov.au or attending your nearest Service NSW centre.

Thank you again for your contribution to our communities. The 2022 NSW Seniors Card Directory is a valuable resource which I hope will help you unlock the many benefits of your NSW Seniors Card, so you can continue to enjoy an active, healthy and socially connected life.

The Hon. Natalie Ward MLC
Minister for Seniors
About Seniors Card

2022 will mark the 30th year of the NSW Seniors Card program. It continues to thrive, with over 1.8 million members and over 7,300 businesses offering special offers and discounts.

The Seniors Card program was established to encourage retired and semi-retired seniors in NSW to be active and healthy in all areas of their lives.

Who is eligible for a Seniors Card?

Applicants must sign a statutory declaration that they are:

• 60 years of age or over,
• A permanent resident of NSW; and
• Working no more than 20 paid hours per week.

Senior Savers Card

The Senior Savers Card provides seniors who are working more than 20 hours per week of paid employment (averaged over 12 months) with access to the same 7,300 business discounts and not yet eligible for the Seniors Card. When Senior Savers Card holders start working less or retire completely, they can then convert to a Seniors Card with the full government transport concessions for retirees.

How to apply

Applying for a Seniors Card and Senior Savers Card has never been easier. Complete the application form which is available on the website www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au or alternatively phone 13 77 88 to complete your application form over the phone with Service NSW.

How to use the directory

The NSW Seniors Directory is a “go to” reference guide for seniors containing information on consumer rights, financial and legal issues.

It also features an array of discounts and offers from participating businesses exclusively for Seniors Card holders. There are five 2022 regional directories:

• Sydney & Surrounds
• Central Coast & Hunter
• Southern NSW
• Northern NSW
• Western NSW.

All five directories can be picked up at participating Australia Post outlets, MP Offices, Service NSW Centres, Councils and Libraries. PDF copies of the directories are also available online at www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au.

Getting value from your card

The best way to get value from your Seniors Card is to use the card as often as you can. Keep the Seniors Directory so that you can readily find all those local participating businesses that offer savings whenever and whatever you happen to be doing. You can also sign-up to our monthly eNewsletter EXTRA! at www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au to receive information about the latest offers for seniors.

Seniors Card shopping tips

• Look for ‘Seniors Card welcome here’ sign (see below), which is displayed by many participating businesses.
• Ask for the normal quoted price before asking for the Seniors Card discount.
• Ask for the Seniors Card discount.

About this directory
• Present your Seniors Card at the time of booking or prior to making a payment. Most participating businesses will not give a Seniors Card discount once a transaction or service has been completed.

• Shop around and compare prices before making a purchase – Seniors Card does not guarantee the best price. Your item may be cheaper elsewhere.

• If you shop at a participating business which does not display a “Seniors Card Welcome Here” feel free to suggest they contact Seniors Card. Seniors Card are happy to provide a sign free of charge, so that more seniors will be encouraged to make purchases.

• If you know of a business that’s keen to increase sales, encourage them to join the Seniors Card program as a participating business. Get them to call 13 77 88 or direct them to the Seniors Card website www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au.

Terms & Conditions

The discount offers listed in this Directory are valid until 1st of December 2022, however, discounts can change from time to time at the discretion of a participating business. For the most up to date discount and offers please visit www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au/discounts. Seniors Card discounts cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer (unless otherwise stated). The discounts listed in this directory apply only to Seniors Card/Senior Savers Card members. They do not apply to family members or friends.

A participating business can withdraw from the program at any time and therefore is not required to provide a listed discount. If the offer continues to be listed on the Seniors Card website, then please call the Seniors Card information centre on 13 77 88 and advise them that the offer is no longer available. Seniors Card will then contact the participating business to ensure that listings are always kept up to date.

Participating Businesses

The NSW Government acknowledges the high level of participation by businesses in support of the NSW Seniors Card program. Many new businesses join the program each month. For more information or to obtain a business application form, please visit www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au, email advertising@seniorscard.nsw.gov.au or call 13 77 88.

Disclaimer

While every effort has been made to ensure that the information contained in the 2022 Seniors Directory is accurate and up to date at the time of publication, NSW Seniors Card does not accept any responsibility for any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or for changes in the policy or products of participating businesses listed.

The promotions enclosed are brought to you by businesses that offer discounts or special benefits to seniors through the NSW Government’s NSW Seniors Card program.

The NSW Government through NSW Seniors Card cannot advise whether the offer, product or service being advertised is suitable or of appropriate quality for your needs, or whether you should seek independent legal, financial or medical advice before it is taken up.

We urge members to read the advertiser’s terms and conditions carefully to determine if the product or service is appropriate before making a decision.

If a participating business has committed a material breach of any of the Terms and Conditions or has failed to fulfil its obligations in supply of a product or service, whether intentionally or otherwise, then NSW Seniors Card may suspend or terminate the participating business from the program. This decision will be final and no correspondence will be entered into. NSW Seniors Card reserves the right to decline the participation of any business in the program that it deems inappropriate or does not meet the Seniors Card Participating Business eligibility criteria. This decision will be final and no correspondence will be entered into with regards to these decisions. NSW Seniors Card reserves the right to reject businesses participating in the program and advertising.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Expansion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>access</td>
<td>accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accom</td>
<td>accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acct</td>
<td>account/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advert</td>
<td>advertise/d/ment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approx</td>
<td>approximately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>avail</td>
<td>available/ility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;B</td>
<td>bed &amp; breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b’fast</td>
<td>breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkng</td>
<td>booking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comm</td>
<td>commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conc/s</td>
<td>concession/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cond</td>
<td>conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cont b’fast</td>
<td>continental breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D&amp;P</td>
<td>developing &amp; processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>del</td>
<td>delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disc</td>
<td>discount/s/ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elect</td>
<td>electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>est</td>
<td>establish/ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excl</td>
<td>excludes/ing/sions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grp</td>
<td>group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h’ware</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hols</td>
<td>holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrs</td>
<td>hour/s/ly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inc</td>
<td>includes/ing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indiv</td>
<td>individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insur</td>
<td>insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intro</td>
<td>introductory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m/ship</td>
<td>membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mag</td>
<td>magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max</td>
<td>maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mech</td>
<td>mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgt</td>
<td>management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>midwk</td>
<td>midweek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>min</td>
<td>minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mth</td>
<td>month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>norm</td>
<td>normal/ly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>otc</td>
<td>over the counter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p&amp;h</td>
<td>postage and handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p/dbl</td>
<td>per double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p/n</td>
<td>per night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p/p</td>
<td>per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pkg/s</td>
<td>packages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poa</td>
<td>power of attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prod</td>
<td>product/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p/hols</td>
<td>public holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purch</td>
<td>purchase/d/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reg</td>
<td>regular/ly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rm</td>
<td>room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP</td>
<td>recommended retail price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/C</td>
<td>Shopping Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Seniors Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scripts</td>
<td>prescriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serv</td>
<td>service/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sm</td>
<td>small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snrs</td>
<td>Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spec/s</td>
<td>specials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>std</td>
<td>standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sub/s</td>
<td>subscription/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t/away</td>
<td>take-away/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel</td>
<td>telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t/ment</td>
<td>treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkt/s</td>
<td>ticket/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/end</td>
<td>weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wk/s</td>
<td>week/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xmas</td>
<td>Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yr</td>
<td>year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Win gift cards to the value of $5,000

Seniors Card’s long term partner NobleOak Life Insurance are giving members the chance to win a $5,000 gift card. The Gift card will be a VISA or Mastercard that will be able to be used anywhere the Visa or Mastercard is accepted up to the value of $5,000.

Who are NobleOak?
NobleOak offer Life Insurance the way it is meant to be – combining quality, no-surprises cover with personal service and value premiums to NSW Seniors Card members.

Terms and Conditions:
NobleOak Life Limited ABN 85 087 648 708 AFSL No. 247302 issues NobleOak products. NobleOak provides the prize but does not run the prize draw. This material contains general advice only; individual needs or circumstances have not been considered. The PDS and the Target Market Determination for NobleOak products can be found at www.nobleoak.com.au.

Your Prepaid Gift Card must be activated within 3 months of receiving it or for security purposes, your card will be closed. All cards have a 3-year expiry. To activate a Plastic Card, please visit www.universalgiftcard.com.au and enter the proxy number (PN number on the back of your card), your 4-digit code which is enclosed in the letter you received with your card and the 3-digit CVV on the back of the card.

Physical (plastic) and Digital Gift Cards can be used in any store in Australia or overseas and online where Mastercard or Visa prepaid cards are accepted, provided the merchant can process it electronically. They can be used for full or part payment for goods and services. Any number of purchases can be made with the card until the balance reduces to zero. No change will be given. Cards cannot be used for telephone purchases.


Competition closes on Sunday 27 March 2022
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## Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leisure &amp; Lifestyle</th>
<th>Shopping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archival &amp; Family History Services</td>
<td>Antiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Crafts, Sewing &amp; Scrapbooking</td>
<td>Book Shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbeques, Camping &amp; Outdoor Products</td>
<td>Clothing &amp; Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bars &amp; Pubs</td>
<td>Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing &amp; Accessories</td>
<td>Florists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs &amp; Associations</td>
<td>Food &amp; Beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing &amp; Software</td>
<td>Gift Shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating Out</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>Health Foods &amp; Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Beverages</td>
<td>Jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairdressing &amp; Beauty</td>
<td>Liquor Shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Fitness</td>
<td>Luggage</td>
</tr>
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<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Meal Delivery Services</td>
</tr>
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<td>Nurseries, Garden Equipment &amp; Services</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport – Travel</td>
<td>Shoes &amp; Shoe Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Equipment &amp; Venues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Variety Stores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Language translations

**English**

Listed in this Seniors Directory are discount offers for NSW Seniors Card members and information from several government departments.

The Directory is only printed in English, however a Guide to NSW Seniors Card is available in 14 different languages. This guide explains how to apply for a Seniors Card and how to use a Seniors Card.

Phone **13 77 88** for a copy or download at [www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au](http://www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au)

If you need help interpreting, please contact the Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS) National on **13 14 50**, 24 hours a day.

**Hrvatski/Croatian**

U ovom Priručniku za starije osobe (Seniors Directory) su navedene ponude za popuste nositeljima kartice za starije osobe NSW-a i informacije nekoliko državnih ministarstava.

Priručnik popusta je tiskan samo na engleskom jeziku, međutim, Vodič za nositelje kartice starijih osoba NSW-a (Guide to NSW Seniors Card) može se dobiti na 14 raznih jezika. U tom vodiću daju se objašnjenja kako se traži i koristi Kartica za starije osobe.


Ako trebate pomoć tumača, molimo kontaktirajte Nacionalnu službu prevodilaca i tumača (TIS) na **13 14 50**, 24 sata na dan.

**اللغة العربية/Arabic**

مدرج في دليل المسئَّلين (Seniors Directory) هذا عرض الخصم الخاصة تحمل بطاقة نيويورك ونبراسا ولا بطاقة نيويورك ونبراسا ولا بطاقة المسئَّلين ومعلومات من العديد من الوثائق الحكومية.

ويُطبع الدليل باللغة الإنجليزية أما دليل بطاقة نيويورك ونبراسا ولا بطاقة المسئَّلين فيتوفر في 14 لغة مختلفة. ويشير هذا الدليل كيف يمكن بطلب للحصول على بطاقة المسئَّلين وكيفية استخدامها.


إذا كنت في حاجة إلى المساعدة في الترجمة الشفهية، برجاء الاتصال بخدمة الترجمة الهاتفية (TIS) على الرقم **13 14 50** المتوفرة 24 ساعة في اليوم.

**简体中文/Chinese Simplified**

《高龄卡持有者折扣清单》（Seniors Directory）中列出了各项优惠特价服务。供新州高龄卡持有者享受。清单同时刊载了多个政府部门的有关资讯。

清单只有英文版。《新州高龄卡指南》（Guide to NSW Seniors Card）资讯手册有14种语言版本，解释了如何申请以及如何使用高龄卡。


你如果需要传译员协助，请致电**13 14 50**，联络全国翻译和传译服务处（TIS）。该服务每天24小时工作。
Language translations

繁體中文/Chinese Traditional
《高齡卡持有者折扣清單》(Seniors Directory)中列出了各項優惠特價服務，供新州高齡卡持有者享受。清單同時刊載了多個政府部門的有關資訊。

清單只有英文版。《新州高齡卡指南》(Guide to NSW Seniors Card)資訊手冊有14種語言版本，解釋了如何申請以及如何使用高齡卡。

請致電13 77 88索取這份指南，或訪問www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au網站下載。

你如果需要傳譯員協助，請致電13 14 50，聯絡全國翻譯和傳譯服務處(TIS)。該服務每天24小時工作。

Italiano/Italian
Elencate in questa guida agli sconti per anziani (Seniors Directory) troverete offerte di sconto per i titolari della NSW Seniors Card nonché informazioni fornite da diversi organi della pubblica amministrazione.

La guida agli sconti è stampata solo in inglese, tuttavia una guida alla tessera di agevolazioni per anziani del NSW (Guide to NSW Seniors Card) è disponibile in 14 lingue. Quest’ultima guida spiega come richiedere la Seniors Card (cioè la tessera di agevolazioni per anziani) e come usarla.

Telefonate al numero 13 77 88 per procurarvi una copia di tale guida oppure scaricatela dal sito www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au


Ελληνικά/Greek
Σ’αυτό τον Κατάλογο για Ηλικιωμένους (Seniors Directory) θα βρείτε προσφορές εκπτώσεων για κατόχους Κάρτας Ηλικιωμένων της NNO και πληροφορίες από διάφορες κυβερνητικές υπηρεσίες.

Ο Κατάλογος είναι τυπωμένος μόνο στα Αγγλικά, αλλά ο Οδηγός για Κατόχους Κάρτας Ηλικιωμένων της NNO (Guide to NSW Seniors Card) διατίθεται σε 14 διαφορετικές γλώσσες. Αυτός ο οδηγός εξηγεί πώς να κάνετε αίτηση για Κάρτα Ηλικιωμένων και πώς να χρησιμοποιείτε την Κάρτα Ηλικιωμένων.

Τηλεφωνήστε στο 13 77 88 για αντίγραφο ή κατεβάστε το από το διαδίκτυο στο www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au

Εάν χρειάζεστε βοήθεια από διερμήνεα, επικοινωνήστε με την Εθνική Υπηρεσία Μεταφραστών και Διερμηνέων (TIS) στο 13 14 50, 24 ώρες το 24ωρο.

한국어/Korean
본 안내 책자(Seniors Directory)에는 NSW 노인 카드 회원들에게 제공되는 할인 혜택 관련 내용과 여러 정부 부처들이 제공하는 정보가 소개되어 있습니다.

본 책자는 영어로 작성되어 있으나 NSW 노인 카드 가이드(Guide to NSW Seniors Card)에는 14개 언어로 번역된 내용이 실려 있습니다. 해당 가이드에는 노인 카드 신청 및 이용 방법이 설명되어 있습니다.


통역서비스가 필요한 경우, 13 14 50로 전화하시면 하루 24시간 운영되는 통번역서비스(TIS)를 이용하실 수 있습니다.
Македонски/Macedonian

Во овој Список за постари лица (Seniors Directory) се наведени попултите кои им се нуждат на корисниците на Картичката за постари лица од Нов Јужен Велс, како и информација за неколку државни одделки.

Списокот е отпечатен само на англиски јазик, макар да е прирачен за корисниците на Картичка за постари лица од Нов Јужен Велс (Guide to NSW Seniors Card) може да се добие на 14 различни јазици. Во овој прирачен се објаснува како се поднесува молба за Картичка за постари лица и како таа се користи.

Телефонирајте на 13 77 88 за да добиете примерок или земете го од Интернет на www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au

Ако ви треба помош од преведуваач, ве молиме телефонирајте во Националната служба за писмено и усмено преведување (Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS) National) на 13 14 50, 24 часа во денот.

Polski/Polish

Niniejszy Katalog dla Seniorów (Seniors Directory) zawiera listę zniżek oferowanych posiadaczom Karty Seniora w Nowej Południowej Walii oraz informacje z kilku urzędów państwowych.

Katalog ten jest wydany tylko w języku angielskim, ale Przewodnik do Karty Seniora (Guide to NSW Seniors Card) jest dostępny w 14 językach. Przewodnik wyjaśnia w jaki sposób ubiegać się o Kartę Seniora i jak z niej korzystać.

Zadzwoń pod numer 13 77 88, by otrzymać Przewodnik lub pobierz go ze strony www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au

Jeżeli potrzebujesz pomocy tłumacza, zadzwoń do całodobowej Służby Tłumaczy (TIS) pod numer 13 14 50.

Malti/Maltese

F’dan id-Direttorju tal-Anzjani (Seniors Directory) hawn mnijżla offerti ta’ skontijiet għall-membri tal-Kard tal-Anzjani ta’ NSW u taghrif minn numru ta’ dipartimenti governattivi.


Ċempel 13 77 88 għall-kopja jew niżżilha f’www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au


Português/Portuguese

Este Diretório para Idosos (Seniors Directory) contém uma lista de descontos oferecidos a titulares do Cartão de Idoso de NSW, e informações sobre vários departamentos governamentais.

O Diretório é unicamente impresso em inglês, mas um Guia para o Cartão de Idoso de NSW encontra-se disponível em 14 línguas. Este Guia explica como requerer um Cartão de Idoso e como usar o Cartão de Idoso.

Telefone para o 13 77 88 para obter uma cópia ou descregure no sitio www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au

Se necessitar da ajuda de um intérprete, por favor contate o Serviço de Tradução e Intérpretes (TIS) através do 131 450, 24 horas por dia.
Русский/Russian
В этом Справочнике для лиц старшего возраста (Seniors Directory) перечислены различные предложения по льготному тарифу для владельцев карточки для лиц старшего возраста в штате НЮУ (NSW Seniors Card), а также информация от нескольких государственных ведомств.

Справочник печатается только на английском языке, однако Руководство для пользователей NSW Seniors Card (Guide to NSW Seniors Card) переведено на 14 различных языков. В этом Руководстве даны пояснения о том, как можно подать заявление на выдачу Seniors Card и как его пользоваться.

Запросите Руководство по тел. 13 77 88 или скачайте с www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au

Если вам необходим перевод, звоните круглосуточно в Службу устного и письменного перевода (TIS) по тел. 13 14 50.

Español/Spanish
Este Directorio de la tercera edad (Seniors Directory) contiene las ofertas de descuento para los titulares de la Tarjeta de la tercera edad (Seniors Card) de NSW así como información de algunos ministerios gubernamentales.

El Directorio se imprime únicamente en inglés, pero la Guía para la Tarjeta de la tercera edad de NSW (Guide to NSW Seniors Card) existe en 14 idiomas. Dicha Guía explica cómo solicitar y utilizar la Tarjeta de la tercera edad.

Llame al 13 77 88 para solicitar un ejemplar o descargarla de la página Web www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au

Si necesita un intérprete, llame al Servicio de Traducción e Interpretación (TIS National) al 13 14 50, las 24 horas.

Српски/Serbian
У овом Списку попуста (Seniors Directory) за старије грађане су наведени попусти који се дају носиоцима Картице за старије грађане Новог Јужног Бела.

Списак попуста је одштампан само на енглеском, међутим Водич за кориснике картице за старије грађане Новог Јужног Бела (Guide to NSW Seniors Card) постоји на 14 различитих језика. Тај водич вам објашњава како треба да поднесете захтев за Картицу за старије грађане и како да је користите.

Назовите 13 77 88 да бисте добили примерак водича или га преузмите са www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au

Ако вам треба помоћ тумача, обратите се Служби преводилаца и тумача (TIS) на 13 14 50, 24 сата на дан.

Tiếng Việt/Vietnamese
Trong Danh bạ Người Cao niên (Seniors Directory) này có những khoản giảm giá dành cho người có Thể Nguyên Cao Niên (Seniors Card) NSW và thông tin của một vài cơ quan chính phủ.

Danh bạ này chỉ có bản tiếng Anh, tuy nhiên Tập Hướng Dẫn Thể Nguyên Cao Niên NSW (Guide to NSW Seniors Card) được phổ biến bằng 14 ngôn ngữ khác nhau. Tập sách này chỉ dẫn cách thực xin và sử dụng Thể Nguyên Cao Niên.


Nếu cần thông dịch viên, xin liên lạc với Dịch vụ Thông Phiện dịch (TIS) số 13 14 50, 24/24.
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Accommodation

Alexander The Great Motel
10% discount
Vineyard, 317 Windsor Rd 02 4577 5555
www.alexanderthegreatmotel.com.au

Blue Mountains Heritage Motel
20% off + hot breakfast; excl apply
Katoomba, 218–224 Katoomba St 02 4782 1266
www.katoombamotel.com

Bower Cottage Accommodation
$30 off midweek price (minimum 2 nights)
Blackheath, 176 Evans Lookout Rd 0404 483 720
www.bowercottage.com.au

Broomelea Bed & Breakfast
10% off midweek B&B accom for 2+nights
Leura, 273 Leura Mall 02 4784 2940
www.broomelea.com.au

Bundanoon Guest House
10% off
Bundanoon, 101 Railway Ave 02 4883 6372
www.thebundanoonguesthouse.com.au

Campbelltown Colonial Motor Inn
10% off standard room rate
Campbelltown, 20 Queen St 02 4625 2345
www.campbelltownmotel.com.au

Carinya Ski Ranch
10% off accommodation & food
Wisemans Ferry, 2720 River Rd 02 4566 4280
www.carinyaski.com.au

Cliftonville Lodge Resort
10% discount on entry fee to the park
Lower Portland, 1558 River Rd 02 4575 5220
www.cliftonvillelodge.com

Glen Isla Blue Mountains
10% off mid-week stays (Sun–Thurs)
Wentworth Falls, The Ave 02 8091 4446
www.blue-mountains-accommodation.net.au

SLEEP EASY
WITH GOLDEN CHAIN MOTELS

With over 800 hotels in 80 countries worldwide, finding a great nights sleep has never been easier with Golden Chain

Receive 10% off worldwide when you book direct by calling 1800 023 966 or online at GoldenChain.com.au

www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au
Holidays & Travel

Golden Chain
10% off
Brooklyn, Brooklyn Motel; 7 Bridge St 02 9985 8540
Liverpool, El Toro Motor Inn; 6 Homeprise Ave 02 9602 7077
Parramatta, Parramatta City Motel; 40–44 Great Western Hwy 02 9635 7266
Wahroonga, Ascot Motor Inn; 18 Ingram Rd 02 9487 3355
Windsor, Windsor Motel; 54 George St 02 4577 3626
Windsor, Windsor Terrace Motel; 47 George St 02 4577 5999
www.goldenchain.com.au

Holiday Inn Sydney St Marys
20% off best flexible rate
St Marys, Cnr Forrester and Boronia Rds 02 9208 5678
www.holidayinnsydneystmarys.com.au

Laughing Kookaburra Cottage
10% discount plus stay 3 nights, get 4th night free
Mittagong, 8 Prince St 0409 635 719
www.laughingkookaburrcottage.com

Lurline House
15% off Sun-Thurs; incl breakfast daily
Katoomba, 122 Lurline St 02 4782 4609

Maclin Lodge Motel
10% discount off full rate
Campbelltown, 38 Queen St 02 4628 3788
www.maclinlodgemotel.com.au

Mittagong Caravan Park
10% discount off; excl holidays
Mittagong, 1 Old Hume Hwy 02 4871 1574
www.mittagongcaravanpark.com.au

Palais Royale Boutique Hotel
10% off room rates
Katoomba, 230 Katoomba St 02 4784 6300
www.palaisroyale.com.au

Park Regis Concierge Apartments
20% off the best flexible rate
Cremorne, 287 Military Rd 02 8969 6944
www.parkregisconcierge.com.au

Pub Rooms
10% off the standard rate
Various locations

Sydney Harbour Bed and Breakfast
Stay 2 nights and save 15% on the 2nd night
The Rocks, 140–142 Cumberland St 02 9247 1130
www.bbsydneyharbour.com.au

Sydney Lodges
15% off the flexible rate with promo code SENIOR
Potts Point, Bayswater Potts Point by Sydney Lodges; 17 Bayswater Rd 02 8070 0100
Potts Point, Springfield Potts Point by Sydney Lodges; 9 Springfield Ave 02 8307 4000
Randwick, Avoca Randwick by Sydney Lodges; 235 Avoca St 02 9399 7779
Randwick, High Cross Randwick by Sydney Lodges; 7–9 Cuthill St 02 9314 5553
Randwick, Perouse Randwick by Sydney Lodges; 6 Perouse Rd 02 9314 6686
www.sydneylodges.com

The Chalet Guesthouse and Studio
15% off room rates Sun-Thurs
Medlow Bath, 46–50 Portland Rd 02 4788 1122
www.chaletguesthouseandstudio.com.au

The Retreat at Wisemans
10% off best accommodation rate of the day
Wisemans Ferry, 5564 Old Northern Rd 02 4566 4422
www.wisemans.com.au

The Rustic Spirit
3 nights for the price of 2
Kurrajong Heights, 23 Glenara Rd 02 4784 6300
www.rusticspirit.com.au

Travelodge Hotels
10% off best available rate
Various locations
www.tfehotels.com 13 86 42

Verona Guest House
10% off 2 nights or more
Glebe, 224 Glebe Point Rd 02 9660 8975
www.veronaglebe.com

View Sydney
15% off our best available rate
North Sydney, 17 Blue St 02 9955 0499
www.viewhotels.com.au

Voyager Motel
20% off room booking
Minchinbury, 863 Great Western Hwy 02 8887 5222
Holidays & Travel

Travellers Autobarn
10% off campervan rental
Banksmeadow, 1c McPherson St

Cruises

Aurora Expeditions
10% off Antarctica, Arctic & Kimberley; excl apply
Surry Hills, Level 2, Suite 12, 35 Buckingham St
www.auroraexpeditions.com.au 02 9252 1033

Captain Cook Cruises – Sydney Harbour
Save up to 30% on selected Sydney cruises
Sydney, No.6 Jetty Circular Quay
www.captaincook.com.au 02 9206 1111

Cronulla & National Park Ferry Cruises
10% off selected cruises
Cronulla, Public Wharf, Tonkin St, Gunnamatta Bay
www.cronullaferries.com.au 02 9523 2990

Macleay Cruises
10% off boat hire
Greenwich, Bay St
www.macleaycruises.com.au 0410 647 500

Rhythmboat Cruises
20% off; excl apply
Darling Harbour, Pyrmont Bay Wharf
www.rhythmboat.com.au 1300 551 804

The Travel Cellar
10% off insurance & 5% off travel; excl apply
Forestville, 48 Starkey St

Vagabond Cruises
$5pp off full adult pricing on cruises
Pyrmont, 37 Bank St
www.vagabond.com.au 02 9660 0388

Viatour Travel
5% off all cruises
Haberfield, 125 Ramsay St
www.viatour.com.au 02 9799 3222

Boat & Caravan Accessories

Camec
10% off all products
Caringbah, Units 2 & 3, No. 1 Koonya Cct
www.camec.com.au 02 9525 2588

Car Rental & Hire

Budget Rent a Car Australia
$20 off rentals above 3 days. T&Cs apply
Various locations

DriveAway
10% off Australia, New Zealand and Worldwide car & motorhome rentals for Seniors Card members
North Sydney, Level 1, 157 Walker St
www.driveaway.com.au 1300 363 500

Europcar Australia
10% off the base rate; excl apply
Alexandria, Alexandria Mercedes Benz;
43–47 O’Riordan St 02 9697 7777
Artarmon, Artarmon; 1C Clarendon St 02 9200 2650
Granville, Parramatta;
78–84 Parramatta Rd 02 9204 3960
Mascot, Sydney Airport;
All Terminals, Terminal Building 02 9212 4975
Milperra, 299–301 Milperra Rd 02 8707 8500
Penrith, Penrith; 6–8 Doonmore St 02 4722 6650
Pyrmont,
Darling Harbour; 70 Murray St 02 9660 7038
Pyrmont, Sydney City;
Ibis Darling Harbour – 70 Murray St 02 8255 9050
Seven Hills,
Blacktown; 231 Prospect Hwy 02 9672 3240
Waterloo, Alexandria; 1053 Bourke St 02 8374 2950

Red Spot Rentals
5% off the all inclusive drive away rate; excl apply
Various locations
www.redspot.com.au 1300 668 810

Vulcan Hotel
10% off best available room rate
Ultimo, 500 Wattle St
www.vulcanhotel.com.au 02 9211 3283

www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au
**Holidays & Travel**

**Luggage**

**Florence Travel Goods**
15% off on selected items
Leichhardt,
Shop 22 Italian Forum, 23 Norton St 02 9569 4157

**Tourist Attractions**

**Blue Mountains Heritage Centre**
10% disc on visitor centre Tues only
Blackheath, 270 Govetts Leap Rd
www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au  02 4787 8877

**Bradman Museum and International Cricket Hall of Fame**
Over 30% off standard adult admission
Bowral, St Jude St
www.internationalcrickethall.com  02 4862 1247

**Calmsley Hill City Farm**
25% off entry
Abbotsbury, 31 Darling St
www.calmsleyhill.com.au 02 9823 3222

**Chinese Garden of Friendship**
25% discount
Sydney, Darling Harbour
www.chinesegarden.com.au  02 9240 8888

**Featherdale Sydney Wildlife Park**
$32 entry fee (usually $35) and 12 month pass for $80 (usually $105)
Doonside, 217–229 Kildare Rd
www.featherdale.com.au 02 9622 1644

**Jenolan Caves**
10% off adult cave tour
Jenolan Caves, Jenolan Caves Rd
www.jenolancaves.org.au 1300 763 311

**NSW National Parks & Wildlife**
20% off NSW National Parks’ annual pass for Seniors Card holders
Sydney
www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au  1300 072 757

**SCG Tour Experience Moore Park Sydney**
$20 for Seniors Card holders (33% off standard adult price)
Moore Park, Venue Services Office, Gate A, Allianz Stadium Forecourt, Driver Ave
www.scgt.nsw.gov.au 02 9360 6601

**Sydney Harbour Tall Ships**
15% off all cruises – conditions apply
Rozelle, Wharf 2, White Bay, Robert St
www.sydneytallships.com.au 02 8015 5571

**Sydney Heritage Fleet**
10% off our full and half-day sails
Pyrmont, Wharf 7, 58 Pirrama Rd
Rozelle, Gate 4, James Craig Rd
www.shf.org.au 02 9298 3888

**Taronga Zoo**
Seniors price $35.10 (normally $44.10)
Mosman, Bradley’s Head Rd
www.taronga.org.au/sydney-zoo 02 9969 2777

**The Rocks Walking Tours**
$25 for Seniors Card holders
**The Rocks**, Shop 5 – Clocktower Square; Cnr Argyle & Harrington Sts
www.rockswalkingtours.com.au 02 9247 6678

**Tours & Holiday Packages**

**Ultimately Sydney**
15% discount off the current brochure price for tours
Sydney, Level 57, MLC Centre, 19–29 Martin Pl
www.ultimatelysydney.com.au 02 9807 5815

**20TwentyPlus**
40% African safaris
West Pennant Hills, 3 Thornhill Way
www.20twentyplus.com.au 0430 497 118

**Blue Mountains Explorer Bus**
25% off adult explorer bus pass
Katoomba, 283 Main St
www.explorerbus.com.au 02 4780 0700

**EcoWalks Tour**
20% off guided tours
Mosman
www.ecowalktours.com.au 0406 787 684

**Life’s An Adventure**
10% off guided day tours
Belrose
www.lifesanadventure.com.au 02 9975 4553

**Runaway Tours**
10% discount for group tour booking
Croydon
www.runawaytours.com.au 0410 545 117
### Travel Agencies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discount/Details</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asia Discovery Tours</strong></td>
<td>20% discount on travel insurance</td>
<td>Sydney, Suite 1302, Level 13, 370 Pitt St</td>
<td>02 9267 7699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Butler by the Sea</strong></td>
<td>$100 off bookings; excl apply</td>
<td>Brookvale, 117 Old Pittwater Rd</td>
<td>02 9233 6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dive Adventures Australia</strong></td>
<td>5% off diving adventures</td>
<td>Sydney, Unit 607, Level 6, 379 Pitt St</td>
<td>02 9299 4633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Go Travel Group</strong></td>
<td>15% discount</td>
<td>Sylvania Waters, Shop 4A/12 Murrumbidgee Ave</td>
<td>02 9522 9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Elite Travel</strong></td>
<td>15% off travel insurance</td>
<td>Hurstville, 208 Forest Rd</td>
<td>02 9585 9122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Wall Travel Service</strong></td>
<td>15% off travel insurance</td>
<td>Sydney, Suite 2, Level 1, 650 George St</td>
<td>02 9267 8909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hideway Holidays</strong></td>
<td>15% off all South Pacific</td>
<td>Wenworth Point, Suite 106/3 The Crescent</td>
<td>1300 991 751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jetaround Holidays</strong></td>
<td>10% discount on travel insurance</td>
<td>Sydney, Suite 56, Level 5, 104 Bathurst St</td>
<td>02 9233 5644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucky International Travel Services</strong></td>
<td>25% off insurance &amp; 5% off package prices</td>
<td>Auburn, Shop 2/1–5 Harrow Rd</td>
<td>02 9649 6136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northshore Travel</strong></td>
<td>20% off travel insurance for seniors</td>
<td>Gordon, Shop 35, Gordon Village Arcade, 767 Pacific Hwy</td>
<td>02 9418 2546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discount/Details</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASN Transfers (Airport Shuttle North)</strong></td>
<td>$5 off</td>
<td>Warrewood, 27/5 Ponderosa Pde</td>
<td>02 9997 7767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Church Point Ferry Service</strong></td>
<td>50% concession fare</td>
<td>Church Point, Church Point Ferry Office; Pittwater Rd</td>
<td>0433 038 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Go Sydney Shuttle</strong></td>
<td>10% off all transfers</td>
<td>Rosebery, Unit 473, 83–93 Dalmeny Ave</td>
<td>02 8313 8019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macarthur Shuttles and Tours</strong></td>
<td>$5 off one way &amp; $10 off return transfers</td>
<td>Macarthur Region</td>
<td>0412 100 822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murrays Coaches, Buses &amp; Limousines</strong></td>
<td>10% off full fare (Sydney &amp; Canberra)</td>
<td>Sydney, 486 Pitt St</td>
<td>13 22 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southern Highlands Taxis, Hire Cars &amp; Coaches</strong></td>
<td>10% off; cash or credit card accepted</td>
<td>Mittagong, 21 Lyell St</td>
<td>02 4872 4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vic’s Maxi Transport</strong></td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>Penrith</td>
<td>02 4732 2195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Holidays & Travel**

**Central Coast & Hunter**

**Accommodation**

**A Paradise Park Cabins**
10% anytime; extra 10% midwk; excl holidays
Long Jetty, Pacific St

**Admiral Nelson Motor Inn**
10% off published tariffs
Nelson Bay, Cnr Gowrie & Achillies Sts

**Antrim Cabins & Caravan Park**
15% off normal accom rate Mon–Thurs
Broke, 913 Wollombi Rd
[www.antrimcabins.com](http://www.antrimcabins.com)  02 6579 1185

**Avoca Beach Heritage Villas**
15% discount off for 2 night stays
Avoca Beach, 326–360 Avoca Dr

**Beach Lodge**
10% off; small pet friendly
Nelson Bay, 47 Thurlow Ave

**Belford Cabins**
10% off midweek accommodation
Pokolbin, 659 Hermitage Rd

**Benjamin Singleton Motel**
$5 off every night
Singleton, 24 George St
[www.hunterbenjamin.com](http://www.hunterbenjamin.com)  02 4981 2865

**Brooklyn Motel**
10% off
Brooklyn, 7 Bridge St

**Buccaneer Motel**
10% off Sun-Fri; From $79 for 2 pp/pn
Long Jetty, 396–398 The Entrance Rd

---

**Price Beat Travel**
No booking fee (save $75)
Bella Vista, B-209, 20 Lexington Dr

**Time 2 Travel**
15% off travel insurance
Peakhurst, Shop 14, 808–820 Forest Rd

**Travel on Q**
20% off travel insurance & $100 discount on tours; excl apply
Woollahra, 3 Bathurst St

**Wendy Wu Tours**
Save $100pp on group tours; excl apply
Sydney, Level 19, 15 Castlereagh St

**Yeti Travels**
10% off travel insurance for seniors
Strathfield, Suite 206/4 The Boulevarde

**Zorbas Travel Service**
15% off travel insurance
Marrickville, 324 Victoria Rd

---

**Fast Cover Travel Insurance**
10% off all travel insurance
Sydney
[1300 409 322](tel:1300 409 322)

**InsureandGo Travel Insurance**
15% off full priced travel insurance; excl apply
Pyrmont

**Ski Travel Company**
20% off travel insurance
Avalon Beach, 681 Barrenjoey Rd

**Travel Insurance Saver**
Save on Travel Insurance Saver’s best rate
Online

---

**Travel Insurance**

**Bella Vista, B-209, 20 Lexington Dr**

**Peakhurst, Shop 14, 808–820 Forest Rd**

**Woollahra, 3 Bathurst St**

**Sydney, Level 19, 15 Castlereagh St**

**Strathfield, Suite 206/4 The Boulevarde**

**Marrickville, 324 Victoria Rd**

**1300 409 322**

**1300 401 177**

**02 9810 1000**

**www.travelinsurancesaver.com.au/?partner=seniors  03 9427 9224**
Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley
Up to 10% off the best flexible rate
Lovedale, 430 Wine Country Dr  02 4991 0000
www.crowneplazahuntervalley.com.au

Dunleith Tourist Park
10% off up to the value of $40
The Entrance, 2 Hutton Rd  02 4332 2172
www.dunleithtouristpark.com.au

Hotel Jesmond
10% discount for Seniors Card holders Tue to Thur
Jesmond, Corner Newcastle & Blue Gum Rds
www.hoteljesmond.com.au  02 4955 9206

Hunter Valley Gardens
$3 off entry & 10% off accommodation; excl apply
Pokolbin, Broke Rd
www.hvg.com.au  02 4998 4000

Ibis Budget Gosford
10% discount off daily rate
West Gosford, 63 Central Coast Hwy  02 4325 7692

Karuah Motor Inn
10% off standard room rate per couple
Karuah, 422 Tarean Rd
www.karauhamotorinn.com.au  02 4997 5336

Mayfield Motel
$10 off normal rate when booking direct
Mayfield West, 503 Maitland Rd
www.mayfieldmotel.com.au  02 4968 2661

Nelson Bay Bed and Breakfast
10% discount
Nelson Bay, 81 Stockton St
www.nelsonbaybandb.com.au  0448 856 373

Novotel Newcastle Beach
10% off best unrestricted rate
Newcastle East, 5 King St  02 4032 3700
www.novotellnewcastlebeach.com.au

Oaks Pacific Blue Resort
10–15% off BAR for accommodation
Salamander Bay, 265 Sandy Point Rd
www.oakshotelsresorts.com  02 4916 1200

Ocean Front at The Entrance
10% off room rate; excl apply
The Entrance, 102 Ocean Pde
www.oceanfrontaustralia.com  02 4332 5911

Ocean Side Hawks Nest
10% off normal room rate
Hawks Nest, Cnr Booner & Bennett Sts
www.oceansidehawksnest.com.au  02 4997 0941

Peacock Hill Vineyard Lodge
10% off pkg/s for 2 couples; excl apply
Pokolbin, 29 Palmers Lane
www.peacockhill.com.au  02 4998 7661

Port Stephens Beachside Holiday Parks
10% off std rates; excl apply
Various locations
www.beachsideholidays.com.au  02 4988 0990

Pub Rooms
10% off the standard rate
Various locations

Sapphire Palms Motel
Over 30% off full rate including hot breakfast
The Entrance, 178–182 The Entrance Rd
www.sapphirepalmsmotel.com.au  02 4332 5799

Scone Motor Inn
10% off room rate
Scone, 55 Kelly St
www.sconemotorinn.com.au  02 6545 3079

Squid’s Ink Motel
10% on accom-direct with hotel only
Belmont, 690 Pacific Hwy
www.squidsinkbelmont.com  02 4947 7223

Terrigal Sails Serviced Apartments
10% off advert tariffs; excl apply
Terrigal, Terrigal Sails; 6 Maroomba Rd
www.terrigalsails.com.au  02 4384 7444

The Boathouse Resort Tea Gardens
10% off, minimum night stay & excl apply
Tea Gardens, 21–23 Marine Dr
www.boathouseresortteagardens.com.au

The Clan Terrigal
25% off Sun–Thurs; excl apply
Terrigal, 1 Ocean View Dr
www.clan.com.au  02 4384 1566

The Clarendon Hotel
10% off rack rate
Newcastle, 347 Hunter St
www.clarendonhotel.com.au  02 4907 6700
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**Tourist Attractions**

**Hunter Valley Smelly Cheese**
10% off products; excl apply
*Pokolbin*, Roche Estate Complex; 2144 Broke Rd
[www.smellycheese.net.au](http://www.smellycheese.net.au) 02 4998 6713

**Hunter Valley Zoo**
$28 entry fee (usually $32) and 12 month pass for $80 (usually $85)
*Nulkaba*, 138 Lomas Lane

**Skydive the Beach and Beyond**
$20 off tandem skydive
*Hunter Valley & Newcastle*

**The Riverboat Postman**
12% discount on full adult rate
*Brooklyn*, Dangar Rd

**Boat/Caravan Hire**

**Getaway Caravan and Camping Hire**
10% discount on caravan hire of 7 days
*Maitland & Hunter Valley*
0428 016 032

**Car Rental & Hire**

**Budget Rent a Car Australia**
$20 off rentals above 3 days. T&Cs apply
*Various locations*

**Europcar Australia**
10% off the base rate; excl apply
*Lisarow*, Lisarow; 2B / 900 Pacific Hwy 02 4302 0821
*Maitland*, Maitland; 16 Johnson St 02 4934 8900
*Muswellbrook*, Muswellbrook; 50 Sydney St 02 6578 8744
*Newcastle West*, Newcastle City; 20 Denison St 02 4967 4097
*Singleton*, Singleton; 1 Waddells Ln 02 6578 8744
*Williamtown*, Newcastle Airport; Terminal Building, Williamtown Dr 02 4965 0162

**Red Spot Rentals**
5% off the all inclusive drive away rate; excl apply
*Various locations*

**Accommodation**

**Beachport Bed & Breakfast**
10% off when booked direct; excl apply
*Port Macquarie*

**Best Western Australasia**
10% off flexible Rate Aust/NZ/Fiji
*Various locations*

**Bombah Point Eco Cottages**
10% off weekend stays & 15% midweek stays
*Bombah Point*, 969 Bombah Point Rd
### Holidays & Travel

**Golden Chain**
10% off

**Armidale**
White Lanterns Motel; 22 Marsh St  
02 6772 5777

**Ballina**
Ballina Palms;  
Cnr Bentinkch and Owens Sts  
02 6686 4477

**Coffs Harbour**
County 2 Coast Motor Inn;  
353 Pacific Hwy  
02 6652 8222

**Grafton**
Hilldrop Motor Inn; 706 Gwydir Hwy  
02 6644 9220

**Inverell**
Twin Swans Motel; 189–199 Glen Innes Rd  
02 6722 2622

**Kempsey**
Kempsey Powerhouse Motel; 465 Macleay Valley Way  
02 6562 6988

**Macksville**
Mandarin Motel; 24–26 Princess St  
02 6568 2222

**Moree**
Bondi Motel; 316 Waralda St  
02 6752 7322

**Nambucca**
Nambucca Valley Train Carriages; 4 Ironbark Rd  
0418 937 946

**Narrabri**
Aalbany Motel Narrabri; 38 Cooma Rd (Newell Hwy)  
02 6792 4211

**Port Macquarie**
Aston Hill Motor Lodge; 15 Mort St  
02 6583 2366

**Tamworth**
Town & Country Motor Inn; 217 Goonoo Goonoo Rd  
02 6765 1455

**Taree**
Alabaster Motel; 23–25 Oxley St  
02 6752 3866

**Tenterfield**
Settlers Motor Inn; Cnr Douglas St & New England Hwy  
02 6736 2333

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byron Hinterland Villas</td>
<td>10% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lodge Motel</td>
<td>$10 discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Tweed Holiday &amp; Home Park</td>
<td>10% off full tariff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn Marco Polo</td>
<td>$10 off advertised room rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica Motel</td>
<td>10% off or stay 3 nights &amp; get 4th free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudgerie Little House</td>
<td>10% off daily rates—farm stay in rural NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso Motor Inn</td>
<td>10% off Macquarie and Hastings Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood Tourist Park &amp; Motel</td>
<td>10% off selected accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Harvest Motor Inn</td>
<td>10% discount at off-peak times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Craft Motel</td>
<td>10% discount on accommodation off peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverell Motel</td>
<td>5% discount; excl apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Palm’s Motor Inn</td>
<td>10% off normal accommodation rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ee Apartments</td>
<td>25% off mid-week stays, min 2 nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>10% off stays of more than one night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>$10 discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>10% off full tariff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>$10 off advertised room rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>10% off or stay 3 nights &amp; get 4th free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>10% off daily rates—farm stay in rural NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>10% off Macquarie and Hastings Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>10% off selected accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>10% discount at off-peak times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>10% discount on accommodation off peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>5% discount; excl apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>10% off normal accommodation rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-ea Apartments</td>
<td>25% off mid-week stays, min 2 nights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit [www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au](http://www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resort Name</th>
<th>Discount Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seashells Beachfront Resort</td>
<td>12% saving on 3 night min stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Beach, 363 Diamond Beach Rd</td>
<td><a href="http://www.seashellssresort.com.au">www.seashellssresort.com.au</a> 02 6559 2779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharron Park Farmstay and Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>10% off all rooms all yr; including breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glencoe, 8624 New England Hwy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sharronpark.com">www.sharronpark.com</a> 02 6732 3858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Cove</td>
<td>10% off peak accom for 3+ nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingscliff, 28 Moss St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sunrisecove.com.au">www.sunrisecove.com.au</a> 02 6674 5744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Golfers Inn</td>
<td>$15 off for seniors when they call first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenterfield, 189 Pelham St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thegolfersinn.com.au">www.thegolfersinn.com.au</a> 02 6736 3898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweed River Motel</td>
<td>10% off and free b’fast; excl apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murwillumbah, 55 Tweed Valley Way</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tweedrivermotel.com.au">www.tweedrivermotel.com.au</a> 02 6672 3933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Views Cottage</td>
<td>10% off 3 night stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walcha, 54N South St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.valleyviews.com.au">www.valleyviews.com.au</a> 02 6672 3933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walcha Caravan Park</td>
<td>10% discount for 1 to 6 nights van site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walcha, Middle St &amp; North St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walchacaravanpark.com.au">www.walchacaravanpark.com.au</a> 02 6777 2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walcha Motel</td>
<td>7.5% discount on accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walcha, 31W Fitzroy St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walchamotel.com.au">www.walchamotel.com.au</a> 02 6777 2599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wee Waa Motel</td>
<td>10% discount on accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wee Waa, 148 Rose St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.weewaamotel.net.au">www.weewaamotel.net.au</a> 02 6795 4522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamba Sun Motel</td>
<td>$10 off regular room rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamba, 61 Wooli St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.yambasunmotel.com.au">www.yambasunmotel.com.au</a> 02 6646 2144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamba Twin Pines Motel</td>
<td>$10 off room rate; excl apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamba, Opposite Yamba Bowling Club; 49 Wooli St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.yambahotelmotel.com.au">www.yambahotelmotel.com.au</a> 02 6645 8055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Holidays & Travel**

### Skydive the Beach and Beyond

$20 off tandem skydive

**Byron Bay**

1300 663 634

www.skydive.com.au

---

### Car Rental & Hire

**Budget Rent a Car Australia**

$20 off rentals above 3 days. T&Cs apply

Various locations


**Europcar Australia**

10% off the base rate; excl apply

Ballina, Ballina; 204 Southern Cross Dr 02 6686 2992

Ballina, Ballina Airport; Term Building, Ballina Byron Gateway Apt, Southern Cross Dr 02 6686 2992

Coffs Harbour, Coffs Harbour Airport; Terminal Building Airport Dr 02 6658 9009

Lismore, Lismore Airport; Bruxner Hwy 02 6686 2992


---

### Tours & Holiday Packages

**Lets Go Surfing Byron Bay**

10% off; conditions apply

Byron Bay 02 6680 9443

---

### Travel Agencies

**Casino Travel Shoppe**

15% discount on travel insurance

Casino, 109 Barker St

www.casinotravel.com.au 02 6662 6255

**M & G Travel**

10% discount on travel insurance & 33% discount on booking fee

Moree, 54a Heber St

www.mgtravel.com.au 02 6752 3055

---

### Southern NSW

**Accommodation**

**Abel Tasman Motel**

$10 discount per room per night

Batehaven, 222 Beach Rd 02 4472 6511

**Alkira Motel**

10% off standard rate

Cooma, 213 Sharp St

www.alkiramotel.com.au 02 6452 3633

**Alpine Heritage Motel**

10% discount

Goulburn, 248 Sloane St

www.alpineheritagemotel.com.au 02 4821 2930

---

### Tourist Attractions

**Coffs Harbour Butterfly House**

$18 entry fee for Seniors Card holders

Bonville, 5 Strouds Rd

www.butterflyhouse.com.au 02 6653 4766

**Free Spirit Cruises**

10% minimum off all cruises

Forster, Waterline Boathouse; 15 Little St

www.freespiritcruises.com.au 0427 592 899

**Grafton Regional Gallery**

10% off purchases from gallery shop

Grafton, 158 Fitzroy St

www.graftongallery.nsw.gov.au 02 6642 3177

**Macadamia Castle**

$16 concession tickets

Knockrow, 419 Hinterland Way

www.macadamiacastle.com.au 02 6687 8432

**Sea Acres Rainforest Centre**

25% off single adult entry

Port Macquarie, Pacific Drive (near Shelly Beach) 02 6582 3355


---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holidays &amp; Travel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dolphins of Mollymook Motel</strong></td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>10% off                                                            Mollymook, 17–21 Shepherd St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dolphinsmollymook.com.au">www.dolphinsmollymook.com.au</a> 02 4455 3022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dolphins Point Tourist Park</strong></td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>accommodation &amp; sites                                                Dolphin Point, 51 Dolphin Point Rd</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dolphinspoint.com.au">www.dolphinspoint.com.au</a> 02 4455 1606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eden Bed &amp; Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>inc full b'fast; excl apply                                          Eden, Bellevue Lodge; 13–15 Bellevue Pl</td>
<td>02 6496 1575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden Chain</strong></td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cooma, Cooma Motor Lodge Motel; 6 Sharp St</td>
<td>02 6452 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goulburn Central Motor Lodge</strong></td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>book 4 nights &amp; get the 5th half price                              Goulburn, Cnr Auburn and Vener Sts</td>
<td><a href="http://www.centralmotorlodge.com.au">www.centralmotorlodge.com.au</a> 02 4821 1655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hidden Creek Caravan Park</strong></td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>camping or cabins                                                     Woollamia, 55 Goodland Rd</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hiddencrewcampsites.com.au">www.hiddencrewcampsites.com.au</a> 02 4441 5809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jervis Bay Holiday Park</strong></td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>low/mid season                                                      Jervis Bay, 785 Woollamia Rd</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jerivisbayholidaypark.com.au">www.jerivisbayholidaypark.com.au</a> 02 4441 5046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake Edge Holiday Units</strong></td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>4 nights for 3 off peak. &amp; 10% off weekly                            Burrill Lake, 27 Balmoral Rd</td>
<td>02 4455 2478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Altair Motel</strong></td>
<td>5% discount</td>
<td>discount off and late check out                                     Cooma, 192 Sharp St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.altairmotel.com.au">www.altairmotel.com.au</a> 02 6452 1211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Araluen Motor Lodge</strong></td>
<td>10% off units; excl apply</td>
<td>Batesman Bay, 226 Beach Rd</td>
<td><a href="http://www.araluenmotorlodge.com.au">www.araluenmotorlodge.com.au</a> 02 4472 6266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Archer Resort</strong></td>
<td>10% off accommodation (breakfast included)</td>
<td>Nowra, Cnr Princes Hwy &amp; Kalandar St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.archerhotelnowra.com.au">www.archerhotelnowra.com.au</a> 02 4421 5222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Austinmer Gardens Bed &amp; Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>3 nights midweek - pay for 2 or 10% off                             Austinmer, 4 Boyce Ave</td>
<td><a href="http://www.austigarensburg.com.au">www.austigarensburg.com.au</a> 02 4267 4314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banjo Paterson Inn</strong></td>
<td>10% off discount; excl apply</td>
<td>Jindabyne, 1 Kosciuszko Rd</td>
<td><a href="http://www.banjopatersoninn.com.au">www.banjopatersoninn.com.au</a> 02 6456 2372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Western Australasia</strong></td>
<td>10% off flexible Rate Aust/NZ/Fiji</td>
<td>Various locations</td>
<td>1800 222 422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluewater Apartments</strong></td>
<td>10% discount off season rates</td>
<td>Merimbula, 20 Munn St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bluewaterapartments.com">www.bluewaterapartments.com</a> 02 6495 3880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bunkhouse Motel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book 4 nights &amp; get the 5th half price                               Cooma, 28–30 Soho St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bunkhousemotel.com.au">www.bunkhousemotel.com.au</a> 02 6452 2983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chalet Sonnenhof</strong></td>
<td>10% discount for direct bookings only</td>
<td>Perisher Valley, 29 Wheatley Rd</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sonnenhof.com.au">www.sonnenhof.com.au</a> 02 6457 5256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coastal Comfort Motel</strong></td>
<td>10% off normal rate – conditions apply</td>
<td>Narooma, 1 Tilba St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coastalcomfort.com.au">www.coastalcomfort.com.au</a> 02 4476 2256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colonial Lodge Motor Inn</strong></td>
<td>10% off accommodation</td>
<td>Yass, 2 Macdonald St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coloniallodge.com.au">www.coloniallodge.com.au</a> 02 6226 3313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hidden Creek Caravan Park</strong></td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jervis Bay Holiday Park</strong></td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>low/mid season</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake Edge Holiday Units</strong></td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>4 nights for 3 off peak. &amp; 10% off weekly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Holidays & Travel

**Secura Lifestyle Countryside Kalaru**
10% off
Kalaru, 3 Old Wallagoot Rd
www.securalifestyle.com.au/holiday-parks/park-countryside-kalaru 02 6494 1015

**Shady Willows Caravan Park**
10% off; excl apply
Batemans Bay, Cnr Old Princes Hwy & South St
www.shadywillows.com.au 02 4472 4972

**South Seas Motel & Apartments**
$5–10 off per night
Merimbula, 12 Merimbula Dr
www.southseas.com.au 0444 539 204

**Swagman Chalet**
10% discount on 3 day stay Tuesday to Thursday
Perisher Valley, 62 Porcupine Rd
www.swagmanchalet.com 0428 130 913

**Terralong Terrace Apartments**
10% off standard tariff; excl hol periods
Kiama, 129 Terralong St
www.terralong.com.au 0499 000 993

**The Jindy Inn**
10% discount
Jindabyne, 18 Clyde St
www.jindyinn.com.au 02 6456 1957

**The Stables – Tapitallee Lodges**
10% off normal rate
Tapitallee, 1240 Illaroo Rd
www.tapitalleelodges.com.au 0411 871 611

**White Manor Motel**
10% off room rates; excl apply
Cooma, 252 Sharp St
www.whitemanor.com.au 02 6452 1152

### Car Rental & Hire

**Budget Rent a Car Australia**
$20 off rentals above 3 days. T&Cs apply
Various locations

---

**Lakesea Park**
10% discount on mid and low season rates
South Durras, 1 Durras Lake Rd
www.lakesea.com.au 02 4478 6122

**Lantern Apartments**
10% off advertised accommodation rate
Thredbo Village, 2 Banjo Dr
www.lanternapartments.com.au 1800 020 598

**Milton Country Cottages**
Stay 4 nights and pay for 3 nights
Yatte Yattah, 83 Egans Farm Ln 0417 467 880
www.miltoncountrycottages.com.au

**Mollymook Paradise Haven Motel**
15% discount – conditions apply
Mollymook, 39 Ocean St
www.paradisehaven.com.au 02 4455 5514

**Narooma Golfers Lodge**
10% discount
Narooma, 8 Bluewater Dr
www.naroomagolferslodge.com.au 02 4476 2428

**Nebula Motel**
10% off accommodation
Cooma, 42 Bombala St
www.nebulacooma.com 02 6452 4133

**Parkway Motel**
10% discount 2 day booking Sat/Sun
Queanbeyan, 8 Lowe St
www.parkwaymotel.com.au 02 6297 1411

**Perisher Manor**
5% off nightly rate
Perisher Valley, Kosciuszko Rd, Kosciuszko National Park
www.perishermanor.com.au 02 6457 5291

**Pub Rooms**
10% off the standard rate
Various locations

**Quarantine Bay Beach Cottages**
10% off; excl apply
Eden, 31 Quarantine Bay Rd
www.quarantinebay.com.au 02 6496 1483

**Seashells Apartments Merimbula**
10% off for Seniors Card members
Merimbula, 5/7 Chapman Ave
www.seashellsmerimbula.com.au 02 6495 4827
### Holidays & Travel

- **Europcar Australia**
  10% off the base rate; excl apply
  Merimbula, Merimbula Airport; Meet & Greet – Merimbula Airport, Terminal Building 02 6495 6635

- **Symbio Wildlife Park**
  15% off normal entry
  Helensburgh, 7–11 Lawrence Hargrave Dr
  www.symbiozoo.com.au 02 4294 1244

### Transport

- **Burkes Coaches**
  10% discount
  Unanderra, 42A Lady Penrhyn Dr
  www.burkescoaches.com 1300 650 088

- **Dion’s Bus Service**
  50% off adult fare on scheduled services
  Fairy Meadow, 30 Woodhill St
  www.dions.com.au 02 4254 4888

- **Jervis Bay Airport Express**
  5% discount on all transfers
  Swan Haven, 1 Lake Drive
  www.jervisbayairportexpress.net 02 4443 7777

### Cruises

- **Sussex Inlet Travel**
  $100 on board credit for next cruise
  Sussex Inlet, Shop 3/192 Jacobs Dr 02 4441 1147

### Tourist Attractions

- **Birdland Animal Park**
  10% off entry
  Batemans Bay, 55 Beach Rd
  www.birdlandanimalpark.com.au 02 4472 5364

- **Careys Caves**
  Senior’s price is $18.50 (normally $22)
  Wee Jasper, Caves Rd
  www.weejasperscaves.com 02 6227 9622

- **Eden Killer Whale Museum**
  10% off all retail purchases
  Eden, 184 Imlay St
  www.killermanimalpark.com.au 02 6496 2094

- **Illawarra Fly Treetop Walk**
  25% discount + free coffee
  Knights Hill, 182 Knights Hill Rd
  www.illawarrafly.com.au 02 4885 1010

- **Mogo Wildlife Park**
  $35 entry fee (usually $38) and 12 month pass for $80 (usually $105)
  Mogo, 222 Tomakin Rd
  www.mogozoo.com.au 02 4474 4930

- **Skydive the Beach and Beyond**
  $20 off tandem skydive
  Wollongong 1300 663 634
  www.skydive.com.au

- **Snow Alliance**
  11% off transport to the Snowy Mountains
  Cooma
  www.snowalliance.com.au 0417 234 838

- **Snowliner Coaches**
  50% off
  Cooma
  www.snowliner.com.au 02 6452 1584

### Travel Agencies

- **Figtree Travel Centre**
  20% off travel insurance
  Figtree, 34 Princes Hwy
  www.figtreetravel.com.au 02 4228 9133

- **Ourworld Travel Wollongong**
  10% off insurance & 5% off packages
  Wollongong, Suite 2/104 Crown St
  www.ourworldtravel.net.au 02 4228 6055

- **Queanbeyan City Travel & Cruise**
  10% off travel insurance
  Queanbeyan, 144 Monaro St
  www.queanbeyantravel.com.au 02 6299 3111
Western NSW

Accommodation

About Town Cottages
10% off published prices
Broken Hill, 322–324 Lane St
www.cottageoutback.com 0418 496 480

Albury Georgian Motel & Suites
10% discount off full rate
Albury, 599 Young St
www.alburygeorgian.com.au 02 6021 8744

Alfa Motel
10% discount
Gilgandra, 7 Castlereagh St (Newell Hwy)
www.alfamotel.com.au 02 6847 1188

Apollo Motel Parkes
10% off standard room rate
Parkes, 62 Peak Hill Rd (Newell Hwy)
www.apollomotelparkes.com.au 02 6862 3388

Astor Inn
10% off accommodation
Wagga Wagga, 104 Edward St
www.astorinn.com.au 02 6921 4328

Bathurst Self Contained Accommodation
10% discount to Seniors Card holders
Bathurst
www.bathurstselfcontained.com.au 0414 253 865

Ben Hall Motor Inn
10% off
Forbes, 5–7 Cross St
www.benhallmotorinn.com.au 02 6851 2345

Best Western Australasia
10% off flexible Rate Aust/NZ/Fiji
Various locations
www.bestwestern.com.au 1800 222 422

Bidgee Motor Inn
10% discount for 3 or more day stay
Hay, 74 Lachlan St
www.bidgeemotorinn.com.au 02 6993 3332

Blue Gum Motor Inn
10% off accommodation charges
Dubbo, 109 Cobra St
www.bluegummotorinn.com 02 6882 0900

Bourke Riverside Motel
10% discount
Bourke, 3 Mitchell St
www.bourkeriversidemotel.com.au 02 6872 2539

Bridge Motor Inn
10% off accommodation; excl public holidays
Tocumwal, 26 Bridge St
www.bridgemotorinntocumwal.com.au

Bushman’s Motor Inn
10% off room only
Marrangaroo/Lithgow, 526 Great Western Hwy
www.bushmanslithgow.com.au 02 6352 1655

Cattlemans Country Motor Inn
5% off accommodation; excl peak periods
Dubbo, 8 Whylandra St
www.cattlemans.com.au 02 6884 5222

Charles Rasp Motor Inn & Cottages
10% off total stay
Broken Hill, 158 Oxide St
www.charlesraspmotorinn.com.au 08 8088 1988

Circa 1928
20% all day spa treatments; excl apply
Albury, 588 Dean St
www.circahotels.com 02 6082 9476

Club Mulwala Resort
10% off the advertised rate
Mulwala, 271 Melbourne St
www.clubmulwala.com.au 03 5744 2331

Cooleambally Caravan Park
$4 off standard rates
Cooleambally, 66 Kingfisher Ave
www.cooleamballycaravanpark.com.au

Coomealla Holiday Villas
10% off normal daily rate; excl apply
Dareton, 28–30 Riverview Dr
03 5027 4868

Coonamble (Riverside) Caravan Park
$26 flat rate for couples with NSW Seniors Card
Coonamble, 138 Castlereagh Hwy
02 6822 1926
www.coonambleholidaypark.com.au
Corowa Motor Inn
10% off accommodation
Corowa, 69 Riesling St 02 6033 1255

Econo Lodge Alabaster
10% off best available rate & free continental breakfast; excl apply
Cowra, 20-22 Lynch St
www.alabastermotelcowra.com.au 02 6342 3133

Eliza’s on the Murray
10% mid week Tue/Wed
Tocumwal, 16 Barooga Rd
elizas-on-the-murray.business.site 03 5874 2699

Empty Nest Guest House
5% off for Senior Card holders
Gundagai, 153 Sheridan St 0427 283 588

Federal Hotel Berrigan
Stay 3 nights & get 4th 10% off
Berrigan, 80–96 Chanter St 03 5885 2155

Finley Motel
$5 off room rates
Finley, 36 Murray St 03 5883 1088

Gabriel Motor Inn
$5 off all rooms
Gundagai, 240 Sheridan St
www.gabrielmotorinn.com.au 02 6944 1311

Gateway Hotel Motel
10% discount
Walgett, 65 Fox St
www.thegatewaywalgett.com.au 02 6828 1563

Gilgandra Motel
10% discount on accommodation
Gilgandra, 54 Warren Rd
www.gilgandramotel.com.au 02 6847 2500

Golden Chain
10% off
Albury,
Albury Central Motel; 473 Young St 02 6021 3127
Albury,
Albury Paddlesteamer Motel; 324 Wodonga Pl 02 6042 0500
Broken Hill, Broken Hill Outback Resort;
1 Barrier Hwy 1300 679 688
Broken Hill,
The Argent Motel; 151–157 Argent St 08 8087 7021
Broken Hill,
The Tourist Lodge; 100 Argent St 08 8088 4575
Cobar,
Cooper City Hotel & Motel; 40 Lewis St 02 6836 2404
Coonabarabran,
Coachmans Rest Motor Lodge;
46 Princes Hwy 02 6842 2111
Corowa,
Lone Pine Motel; 17 Lone Pine Ave 02 6033 2966
Cowra,
Aalana Motor Inn; 161 Kendal St 02 6341 1177
Deniliquin,
Deniliquin Motel; 286 Wick St 03 5881 1820
Dubbo,
Endeavour Court Motor Inn;
Cnr Bourke & Macleay Sts 02 6881 1000
Gilgandra,
Cooee Motel;
8 Hargraves Lane (Cnr Newell Hwy) 02 6847 2981
Gulgong,
Ten Dollar Town Motel;
Cnr Mayne & Medley Sts 02 6374 1204
Hay,
Nicholas Royal Motel;
152 Lachlan St (Cobb Hwy) 02 6993 1603
Ivanhoe,
The Ivanhoe Hotel Motel;
10 Columbus St 02 6995 1320
Junee,
The Crossing Motel; 39 Seignoir St 02 6924 3255
Mudgee,
Soldiers Motel; 35 Perry St 02 6372 4399
Tooleymbc,
Tooleymbc Club Motor Inn;
Lockhart Rd 03 5030 5502
Tumut,
Elms Motor Inn; 67 Fitzroy St 02 6947 3366
Warren,
Macquarie Valley Motor Inn;
Oxley Hwy 02 6847 4396
West Wyalong,
Acacia Golden Way Motel; 45 Main St 02 6972 2155
White Cliffs,
White Cliffs Underground Motel;
129 Smiths Hill 08 8091 6677
Wilcannia,
Warrawong on the Darling;
Barrier Hwy 1300 679 688
www.goldenchain.com.au

Golden River Motor Inn
10% off
Moama, 34 Meninya St
www.goldenrivermotorinn.com.au 03 5480 9799
Holidays & Travel

Golfers Retreat Motel
10% for bookings of 3 to 7 nights
Corowa, 57 Hay St
golfersretreatmotel.com.au  02 6033 2059

Hampton Halfway Hotel Motel
10% off when Seniors Card is shown
Hampton, Jenolan Caves Rd
www.hamptonhotelmotel.com.au  02 6359 3302

Hilltop Motel
10% off accommodation per night
Broken Hill, 271 Kaolin St
www.hilltopmotelbhill.com.au  08 8088 2999

Junee Motor Inn
10% off accommodation
Junee, 61 Broadway St 02 6924 1266

Kirsten Serviced Accommodation
Book direct 10% disc-code SENIOR
Mudgee, Fairway House; 7a Inverness Ave
Mudgee, Lewis St Apartments; 7a Lewis St
Parkes, Clarinda St Apartments; 116 Clarinda St
www.kirstenaccommodation.com.au  1300 768 674

Lake Edge Resort
10% off nightly rate; excl peak periods
Mulwala, 146 Melbourne St
www.lakeedgeresort.com.au  03 5743 8400

Lucky Strike Motel
10% discount
Tomingley, 1 Newell Hwy
www.luckystrikemotel.com.au  02 6869 3211

Manera Heights Apartments
10% off
Dubbo, 43 Cobbora Rd
www.manerahights.com.au  02 6884 3865

Matthew Flinders Motor Inn
12% off rack rate
Coonabarabran, Newell Hwy 02 6842 1766
www.matthewflindersmotorinn.com.au

Melaleuca Mountain Chalet’s
10% off per night
Duckmaloi, 935 Duckmaloi Rd 02 6336 1158
www.melaleucamountainretreat.com.au

Mid City Motor Lodge
5% off
Orange, 245 Lords Pl
www.midcitymotorlodge.com.au  02 6362 1600

Mudgee’s Getaway Cottages
10% off std rates, midweek 2+ nights; excl apply
Mudgee, 42 Mortimer St
www.mudgeesgetaway.com.au  02 6372 7272

Mulwala Paradise Palms Motel
10% accommodation – conditions apply
Mulwala, 119–121 Melbourne St 03 5743 2555
www.paradisepalmsmulwala.com.au

Ophir Gold Bed & Breakfast
10% discount on room cost
Orange, 538 Ophir Rd
www.ophirgold.com.au  02 6365 1040

Outback Motor Inn
5% discount
Nyngan, 108-116 Nymagee St
www.outbackmotorinn.com.au  02 6832 1501

Parkes All Settlers Motor Inn
5% off room rate
Parkes, 20–24 Welcome St
www.allsettlers.com.au  02 6862 2022

Ranelagh Bed & Breakfast
10% discount
North Dubbo, Bourke St
www.ranelagbandb.com.au  04 08 636 111

Royal Exchange Hotel
10% off your total stay min 2 night stay
Broken Hill, 320 Argent St
www.royalexchangehotel.com  1800 670 160

Sonjas Bed and Breakfast
25% off breakfast
Lightning Ridge, 60 Butterfly Ave
www.sonjasbedandbreakfast.com  02 6829 2010

Statesman Motor Inn
One night 10% & two night 20% discount
Corowa, 2 Edward St
www.statesmanmancorowa.com.au  02 6033 2411

Sturt Motel
5–10% off accommodation; excl peak periods
Balaranald, 32 River St
www.sturtmotelbalranald.com.au  03 5020 1309

Tandara Caravan Park
$4 discount per night (normally $29)
Trangie, 55 John St
www.tandaracaravanpark.com.au  02 6888 7330
Holidays & Travel

Temora Motel
Stay 3 nights & get 4th night 20% off
Temora, 23–25 Junee Rd (Goldfields Way)
www.temoramotel.com.au 02 6977 1866

Top Town Motel
5% discount and late check-out
Wyalong (near West Wyalong), 78 Neeld St (Newell Hwy)
www.toptownmotel.com 0474 763 171

Townhouse Motel Cowra
10% off
Cowra, 15–19 Kendal St
www.townhousemotel.com.au 02 6342 1055

Two Rivers Motel
Stay 2 or more nights and receive 10% off
Wentworth, 198 Adams St (Silver City Hwy)
www.tworiversmotel.com 03 5027 3268

White Cliffs Hotel Motel
10% discount on accommodation
White Cliffs, Cnr Kerara Rd & Johnson St
www.whitecliffshotel.com.au 08 8091 6606

Woolpack Hotel
10% discount
Mudgee, 67 Market St
www.woolpackhotelmudgee.com.au

Car Rental & Hire

Budget Rent a Car Australia
$20 off rentals above 3 days. T&Cs apply
Various locations

Tourist Attractions

Balloon Joy Flights
10% off full adult fare; conditions apply
Canowindra, 752 Longs Corner Rd
www.balloonjoyflights.com.au 02 6344 1819

Cowra Japanese Garden and Cultural Centre
17% discount on entry
Cowra, Binni Creek Rd
www.cowragarden.com.au 02 6341 2233

Jenolan Caves
10% off adult cave tour
Jenolan Caves, Jenolan Caves Rd
www.jenolancaves.org.au 1300 763 311

Taronga Western Plains Zoo
$34.20 entry (normally $43.20)
Dubbo, Obley Rd
www.taronga.org.au 02 6881 1400

Tours & Holiday Packages

Silver City Tours
10% off any tours or package booked
Broken Hill, 380 Argent St
www.silvercitytours.com.au 1300 723 583

Transport

Wagga Shuttle
10% off group confirmed and paid booking
Wagga Wagga
www.waggashuttle.com.au 0458 350 100

Travel Agencies

Albury Travel and Cruise
10% discount on travel insurance
Albury, 601 Dean St
www.alburytravel.com.au 02 6041 5577

Helloworld Broken Hill
10% off travel insurance for seniors
Broken Hill, 380 Argent St 08 8087 3310

Peter Milling Boutique Travel
15% off all travel insurance
Dubbo, 105–107 Macquarie St
www.petermillingtravel.com.au 02 6882 7788
Leisure & Lifestyle
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Archival & Family History Services

Digital Prints & Images
20% off standard scan prices

**Bathurst**, 13 Manilla St 02 6332 4410

Arts, Crafts, Sewing & Scrapbooking

**Cowra Patchwork**
10% off purchase $20 or more; excl specials
**Cowra**, Shop 2, 119 Kendal St 02 6342 3854

**Hobbysew Orange**
10% off all applicable items
**Orange**, 221 Piesley St
www.hobbysew.com.au 02 6361 7420

**The Homestead Gallery**
10% off all stock
**Broken Hill**, 377 Chloride St
www.thehomesteadgallery.com.au 08 8087 9005

Barbeques, Camping & Outdoor Products

**Mudgee Camping & 4WD**
5% discount off all in-store purchases
**Mudgee**, 26 Sydney Rd 02 6372 3811

Bars & Pubs

**Central Hotell Wellington**
10% discount on lunches Monday-Friday
**Wellington**, 16 Nanima Cr 0457 798 269

**Milestone Hotel**
$10 lunch
**Dubbo**, 195 Macquarie St
www.milestonehoteldubbo.com.au 02 6884 8230

**Murrumbidgee Hotel**
$10 lunches between Mon-Sat
**Naranderra**, 159 East St 02 6959 2011

**Paragon Hotel Mudgee**
10% off; excl blackboard specials
**Mudgee**, 38 Perry St
www.paragonhotelmudgee.com.au 02 6372 1313

**Royal Tavern**
$2 off any meal in the bistro
**Coolamon**, 90 Cowabbie St 02 6927 3015

**The Tarana Hotel**
10% off meals
**Tarana**, 4 Mutton Falls Rd
www.taranahotel.com.au 02 6337 5841

**The Woolpack Hotel Tumut**
$9 discount meals
**Tumut**, 36 Wynyard St 02 6947 9714

**Westside Hotel**
10% off dining in the restaurant only
**Dubbo West**, 22–30 Whylandra St
www.westsidehoteldubbo.com.au 02 6882 3500

Clothing & Accessories

**Sportsco Bathurst**
10% off goods
**Bathurst**, Shop 20, Bathurst City Centre, 210 Howick St
www.sportsco.com.au 02 6332 6399

Clubs & Associations

**Bathurst RSL Club**
45% discount on membership
**Bathurst**, 114 Rankin St
www.burthurstrsl.com.au 02 6333 2999

**Coolamon Sport & Recreation Club**
$10 9 holes golf & $7 bowls – weekdays
**Coolamon**, 71–73 Lewis St
www.coolamonsportrec.com 02 6927 3178

**Coomealla Memorial Sporting Club**
$3 off main meal
**Dareton**, Silver City Hwy
www.coomeallaclub.com.au 03 5027 4505

**Coonabarabran Golf Club**
50% off
**Coonabarabran**, 1 River Rd 02 6842 1292

**Coonamble Golf Club**
30% discount off
**Coonamble**, 16 Caswell St 02 6822 1303

**Cumnock Bowling Club**
Free game of bowls
**Cumnock**, 44 Obley St 02 6367 7303
Stay up to date with what’s in store for NSW Seniors Festival in 2022!

Subscribe to our mailing list at: www.bit.ly/SFNSW-subscribe
or scan the QR Code
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**Computing & Software**

**Born 2 Fly Computers**  
10% off hardware 25% off labour/training  
Coonabarabran  
www.born2fly.com.au  02 6842 4343

**Cartridge World Wagga Wagga**  
10% off ink cartridge refills  
Wagga Wagga, 155a Baylis St  
www.cartridgeworld.com.au  02 6971 7350

**The Printer Wizards**  
20% off aftermarket ink sales & repairs  
Lavington, 413 Wagga Rd  
02 6971 9000

**Eating Out**

**Alfrescos Cafe**  
10% discount  
Broken Hill, 397 Argent St  
08 8087 5599

**Bourkes Best Bites**  
10% off  
Bourke, 25–27 Oxley St  
0425 116 669

**Central Hotel Wellington**  
10% discount on lunches Monday–Friday  
Wellington, 16 Nanima Cr  
0457 798 269

**Chalkys Catering**  
10% off  
Broken Hill, 363 Chloride St  
0488 237 636

**Chopstix House**  
10% off on all food  
Albury, U8, 11 Volt Ln  
0421 373 920

**Coomealla Memorial Sporting Club Ltd**  
$3 off main meal  
Dareton, Silver City Hwy  
www.coomeallacclub.com.au  03 5027 4505

**Loc Sing Restaurant**  
10% discount off  
Orange, 293 Summer St  
02 6362 4663

**McDonald’s**  
Free small beverage with $4 spend  
Various locations  
www.mcdonalds.com.au
Do you have a disability and need someone with you at all times to go out in the community?

If yes, you could be eligible for a NSW Companion Card.

The NSW Companion Card program is for people with significant and permanent disability who have a lifelong need for a high level of care to participate in community events and activities.

The card is issued to people who can demonstrate that they would not be able to participate at most venues and activities without a companion, and that this need is permanent.

The Companion Card allows a person’s carer free entry into participating venues and events.

To be eligible for a NSW Companion Card, the applicant must:

» Be an Australian citizen or resident, and live in NSW

» Have a significant and permanent disability

» Demonstrate that, due to the impact of their disability, they would be unable to participate at most community venues or activities without attendant care support

» Demonstrate that the use of aids and other technologies does not meet their attendant care support needs

» Demonstrate that their need for this level of attendant care will be life-long.

For more details or to apply visit the website [www.companioncard.nsw.gov.au](http://www.companioncard.nsw.gov.au) or call and speak to one of the team on 1800 893 044 between 9–4pm Monday to Friday.
Leisure & Lifestyle

Moama Fresh Fish & Takeaway
10% discount
Moama, 41a Francis St 03 5480 0309

Ted’s Milk Bar
10% of items
Dubbo, 26 Victoria St
www.tedsmilkbar.com.au 02 6882 7899

Panorama Motel Bathurst
10% off lunch 12pm – 2pm – Sunday-Thursday
Bathurst, 51 Durham St
www.panoramabathurst.com.au

The Tarana Hotel
10% off meals
Tarana, 4 Mutton Falls Rd
www.taranahotel.com.au 02 6337 5841

Peak Hill Ex-Services & Citizens Club
Buy a meal & get 1 middy soft drink free
Peak Hill, 57–61 Caswell St 02 6869 1276

Yanco Hotel
Buy one main and receive the second for $5
Yanco, 1 Main Ave 02 6955 7253

Perry Oval Takeaway
10% discount
Orange, Shop 3, 150 Clinton St 02 6362 0595

Yums Health Food Bar
10% discount off
Albury, 3 City Wk 02 6041 1929

Red Rooster Foods
10% off; excl apply
Various locations
www.redrooster.com.au

River Lakes Store
10% discount if $15 and over take away
Moama, 2 Sunrise Ave 03 5480 0133

Entertainment

Project Paintball Wagga
10% off total bill
Wagga Wagga, 7 Gillard Rd
www.waggapaintball.com.au 0437 765 328

National Peak Body Empowering Seniors through Technology

Over 2.5 million senior Australians are not digitally literate.

Are you one of them?

ASCCA brings to seniors the opportunity to learn how to stay in touch with friends and family wherever they may be!

Contact us now to find a Seniors Computer Club near you!

Lessons can be undertaken in your own home!

Australian Seniors Computer Clubs Association
0434 857 222 | office@ascca.org.au | www.ascca.org.au | facebook.com/ASCCAau
The Salvation Army Aged Care promotes a unique experience of choice, lifestyle and belonging for all people as they age. We believe that care should be holistic, and therefore our person-centred approach goes far beyond the essentials to keep the people we support safe, healthy and happy.

Whatever your stage in life, you will feel at home with us.

Ask us about:
✓ 24-hour permanent residential care
✓ Short term and post-hospitalisation respite care
✓ Retirement living

Enquire Today 1300 111 227
W agedcare.salvos.org.au
f TheSalvationArmyAgedCare
## Leisure & Lifestyle

| **Zone Laser Tag Albury** | 15% off selected games  
Albury, 204–208 North St  
www.zonelasertagalbury.com.au | 02 6021 5000 |
| **Piccolo’s on William** | $7.50 coffee & cake deal  
Bathurst, 4/40 William St  
www.piccolosonwilliam.com.au | 02 6331 9955 |
| **Red Chilli Deli** | 10% off coffees  
Orange, 36B Sale St | 02 6360 1166 |
| **Sooo Delicious** | 15% off  
Wagga Wagga  
www.sooodelicious.com.au | 0424 589 315 |
| **TasteBuds at Cowra** | 10% off meals  
Cowra, 63B Kendal St | 02 6341 4831 |
| **The Albury Sailors Soldiers & Airmen’s Club** | 10% discount on full-priced main meals  
Albury, 570–582 Olive St  
www.ssaclub.com.au | 02 6041 2222 |
| **Venue Cafe Orange** | 10% off total bill  
Orange, 190 Anson St | 02 6362 6590 |

## Food & Beverages

| **Cafe Deli** | 10% off all purchases over $15  
Griffith, Shop 3/26 Ulong St | 02 6964 5559 |
| **Dish Cafe** | 10% of all meals  
Parkes, CSIRO Parkes Observatory, Australia Telescope National Facility, 585 Telescope Rd  
www.dishcafe.com.au | 02 6861 1772 |
| **Donut King** | 2 free cinnamon donuts with hot drink purchase  
Various locations  
www.donutking.com.au |
| **Gloria Jean’s Broken Hill** | 10% discount on hot drinks  
Broken Hill, 23–27 Bromide St  
www.gloriajeanscoffees.com.au | 08 8087 9272 |
| **Gloria Jean’s Broken Hill** | 10% discount on hot drinks  
Broken Hill, 23–27 Bromide St  
www.gloriajeanscoffees.com.au | 08 8087 9272 |
| **Gloria Jean’s Broken Hill** | 10% discount on hot drinks  
Broken Hill, 23–27 Bromide St  
www.gloriajeanscoffees.com.au | 08 8087 9272 |

## Centre for Continuing Education, the University of Sydney

10% Seniors discount on all short courses  
Choose from online, self-paced and in-person courses.  
Art, philosophy, film, history, music and more.  
Visit cce.sydney.edu.au/seniors to claim your discount  

---

**Short courses, open to everyone**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Museums &amp; Art Galleries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Art on Argent Gallery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15% off discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Hill, 311 Argent St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australian Fossil and Mineral Museum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8 entry and $7 for group bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathurst, 224 Howick St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Cobar Heritage Centre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10 concession entry (save $2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobar, Great Cobar Heritage Centre; Barrier Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Griffith Pioneer Park Museum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8 entry to museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Cnr Scenic &amp; Remembrance Drs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gundagai Museum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2 entry (normally $5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundagai, Homer St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jindera Pioneer Museum &amp; Historical Society Inc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14% discount on the entrance fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jindera, 118 Urana St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lithgow Small Arms Factory Museum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors $7 (Adults $10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithgow, 69 Methven St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narromine Aviation Museum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special offer of $7 admission fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narromine, Narromine Airport (QRM), Mitchell Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wagga Wagga Art Gallery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% off gallery shop items; excl apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagga Wagga, Civic Centre; Baylis &amp; Morrow Sts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wentworth Military Museum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4 entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth, 11 Wentworth Pl (off Sandwych St)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.wentworthmilitarycollection.com">www.wentworthmilitarycollection.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woolpack Inn Museum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40% off adult admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, 83 Albury St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hairdressing &amp; Beauty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AURA Hair Beauty &amp; Wellness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% off all hairdressing services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumut, Shop 3, 123–129 Wynyard St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quick Snips Barber Shop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% discount off seniors haircuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albury, 464 David St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silhouette Salon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% off services &amp; 5% off RRP of stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Hill, 379 Argent St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health &amp; Fitness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anytime Forbes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5 seniors classes (normally $16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, 131–135 Rankin St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centric Pilates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% off pilates services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubbo, Riverview Business Park, Unit 7, 36 Darling St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dedicated to Fitness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% of regular adult prices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathurst, 21 Bradwardine Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitness Perfection Health &amp; Fitness Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75 for 10 gym or pool entries, $12 for casual use of gym or pool and $669 for 12 month unlimited use of gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange, 168 March St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motiv8 Health and Fitness Centre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deniliquin, 56 Wellington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vanguard Fitness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithgow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leisure & Lifestyle

Music

Don Tuckwell’s Audio
10% off; excl discounted goods
Wagga Wagga, Shop 12, 40 Baylis St 02 6921 4862

John Gratton Musician
10% discount on shows and entertainment
Glenroy, 701 Hodge St 0412 937 191

Lander’s Music
10% discount on items
Orange, 286 Summer St
www.landersmusic.com 02 6362 6588

Nurseries, Garden Equipment & Services

Goulds Nursery
10% off
Batlow, 8 Bonza Cres 02 6949 1098

Pets

Aquarium Universe
5% discount off
Blayney, 66 Adelaide St
www.aquariumuniverse.com.au 02 6368 4000

Photography

McCormack Photography
10% off services
Albury, Cnr Borella Rd & Short St 02 6021 6090
www.mccormackphotography.com.au

Pools & Spas

Fire & Water
10% labour cost when Seniors Card is shown
Mudgee, Shop 1, 12 Sydney Rd
www.fireandwater.com.au 02 6372 3331

Sporting Equipment & Venues

Deniliquin Golf Club
$10 discount on green fees for 18 holes
Deniliquin, Golf Club Rd
www.denigolfclub.com.au 03 5881 1325

Finley Golf Club
$20 for 18 holes and $15 for 9 holes
Finley, Tongs St 03 5883 4752

Junee Golf Club
20% off some playing, hire and camping
Junee, 2 Golf Ave
www.juneegolfclub.com.au 02 6924 3371

Ron Boulton Cycles
7.5% discount
Orange, 202 Lords Pl 02 6362 3670

SportsPower Albury
10% discount storewide; excl specials
Albury, 536 Olive St
www.sportspower.com.au 02 6021 5769

Tocumwal Golf Club
10% off daily green fees; excl apply
Tocumwal, Barooga Rd
www.clubtocumwal.com 03 5874 9111

Wagga Cycle Centre
10% off store wide
Wagga Wagga, 119 Fitzmaurice St
www.waggacyclecentre.com.au 02 6925 9773

Transport – Travel

Cannon Couriers
10% discount
Albury 0412 480 980

Junee Freightlines
10% discount overall
Junee 0417 281 080

Riverina Classic Wedding Cars
10% discount
Glenfield Park 0418 673 186
Tailored Care for every stage

Catholic Healthcare has you covered for every stage of life’s journey with holistic aged care available across NSW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Care</th>
<th>Retirement Living</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Personal care</td>
<td>• Relaxed, low maintenance lifestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Meal preparations</td>
<td>• Regular social events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Companionship</td>
<td>• Onsite Village Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clinical care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Home modifications</td>
<td><strong>Residential Aged Care and Respite Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gardening</td>
<td>• Peace of mind living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Health and wellness programs</td>
<td>• Home-style dining experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Transport</td>
<td>• Personalised care plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shopping</td>
<td>• Enriched lifestyle and wellbeing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27 years of experience  Trusted in your local community  Excellent customer satisfaction  Not for profit

Find out more:  catholichealthcare.com.au  1800 225 474
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Seniors’ Stories was first introduced in 2013 as a way of recognising and valuing the experiences of NSW seniors, as well as showcasing their talent.

Seniors’ Stories is a collection of 100 stories written by seniors from throughout NSW. These stories illustrate the substantial contributions made by older people and emphasise the need to ensure seniors are afforded ongoing opportunities to participate in our community and impart their knowledge and wisdom to younger generations.

The Seniors’ Stories short story writing competition is held each year and is open to all NSW Seniors Card and NSW Senior Savers Card holders.

To view and download previous editions and to listen to the audio book versions, please visit www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au

All volumes can be viewed and downloaded on the NSW Seniors Card website www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au
## Antiques

**Mudgee Antiques**  
10% in-store discount  
**Mudgee**, 84 Church St  
0407 432 194

## Book Shops

**Books Plus**  
10% off books only  
**Bathurst**, 157 Howick St  
02 6331 5994

**Gateway Bookshop**  
10% discount for seniors  
**Wagga Wagga**, 100 Main St  
02 6921 3468

## Clothing & Accessories

**Harry’s for Menswear**  
10% off items  
**Dubbo**, 39 Talbragar St  
0418 969 650

**Louisa’s Locker**  
10% off; excl apply  
**Grenfell**, 100 Main St  
02 6343 1577

**Tumba Foothills**  
10% discount off (purchases over $30)  
**Tumbarumba**, 50 The Parade  
02 6948 2329

## Electronics

**Leading Edge Computers & Electronics Broken Hill**  
5% off all off products  
**Broken Hill**, 338–340 Blende St  
08 8087 8633

## Food & Beverages

**Condo Quality Meats**  
5% off full priced items  
**Condobolin**, 96 Bathurst St  
02 6895 2050

**Corowa Meats**  
5% off storewide  
**Corowa**, 30 Sanger St  
02 6033 1069

**Donut King**  
2 free cinnamon donuts with hot drink purchase  
**Various locations**  
www.donutking.com.au

**Goody Goody Gumdrops**  
10% off all products & services  
**Howlong**  
0414 231 212

**Murray River Meats**  
10% off  
**Barham**, 35 Noorong St  
03 5453 2402

**Narromine Fruit & Vegetables**  
Free deliveries for seniors  
**Narromine**, 63 Dandaloo St  
02 6889 2121

**Riverside Market**  
10% discount off  
**Cowra**,  
Shop 18, Cowra Shopping Plaza  
0448 411 633

**Sugarcraft**  
10% off all cakes  
**Orange**, Shop 28, The Orange Arcade, 142–146 Summer St  
02 6361 3434

**Turps Tendercut Butchery**  
10% off all applicable items  
**Balranald**, 105a Market St  
03 5020 1689

## Gift Shops

**Dubbo Home & Gifts**  
10% discount; excl special offers  
**Dubbo**, 89 Tamworth St  
02 6884 6952

**Gumnut Gifts & Homewares**  
10% discount; excl specials  
**Cobar**, 46–48 Marshall St  
02 6836 3664
Shopping

Hardware

**Dave Kent’s Building Supplies**
10% off selected items
*Orange*, 151 Dalton St
www.kentshh.com.au  02 6362 7011

**Leeton Steel Retail**
10% off storewide
*Leeton*, 32 Pine Ave  02 6953 4233

Luggage

**Strandbags**
10% off full priced merchandise
*Bathurst*, Stockland Shopping Centre, Shop 13, 121 Howick St  02 6334 4244

**Dubbo**, Centro Dubbo, Shop 13b, 177 Macquarie St  02 6884 0037

**Dubbo**, Orana Mall Market Place, Shop 9a, Cnr Mitchell Hwy and Wheelers Ln  02 6882 3100

**Griffith**, 274 Banna Ave  02 6964 9441

**Orange**, Shop 2, 207 Summer St  02 6362 9233

**Wagga Wagga**, Wagga Wagga Marketplace, Shop G-20, 87 Baylis St  02 6921 8992

www.strandbags.com.au

Health Foods & Products

**Bathurst Health Food**
10% off supplements & 5% off groceries
*Bathurst*, 64–66 George St
www.bathursthhealthfoods.com.au  02 6331 3820

**Olive Health Foods**
10%-20% discount on vitamins
*Albury*, 540 Olive St
www.olivehealthfoods.com.au  02 6021 5626

Jewellery

**Angus & Coote**
5% off; excl repairs
Various locations
www.anguscoote.com.au

**Frank Ellis The Diamond Centre**
10% off; excl apply
*Griffith*, 308 Banna Ave  02 6962 2884

**The Opal Cave**
10% off
*Lightning Ridge*, 51 Morilla St
www.opalcave.com.au  02 6829 0333

**West Wyalong Jewellers**
10% off full priced purchases
*West Wyalong*, 116–118 Main St  02 6972 2202

Liquor Shops

**Orange Mountain Wines**
10% off case purchases
*Orange*
www.orangemountain.com.au  02 6365 2626

Meal Delivery Services

**Lite n’ Easy**
Save 20% off your first delivery for Seniors Card holders
Online
www.liteneasy.com.au  131 512

**The Diabetes Kitchen**
10% off all meals and associated food products.
Use code NSWSENIORS
Online
www.diabetesmealsonline.com.au  1300 798 908

Medical & Nursing Aids

**Pegasus Hospital at Home**
5–10% discount off
*Wagga Wagga*, 352 Edward St
www.hospitalathome.com.au  02 6925 4966

Music

**Lander’s Music**
10% discount on items
*Orange*, 286 Summer St
www.landermusic.com  02 6362 6588
Shopping

**Newsagencies**

**Leeton Newsagency**  
Buy 6 greeting cards get 1 free  
Leeton, 78 Pine Ave  
02 6953 2191

**Lithgow Newsagency & Stationery**  
10% off on applicable items  
Lithgow, 139 Main St  
02 6352 2244

**Nyngan Newsagency**  
5% discount on giftware and toys  
Nyngan, 94 Pangee St  
02 6832 1302

**The Yanco Shop**  
5% off all applicable items  
Yanco, 18 Main Ave  
02 6955 7228

**Pharmacies**

**Gulgong Dispensary**  
10% discount. See in-store for details  
Gulgong, 119 Mayne St  
02 6374 1107

**Wellington Health Sense Pharmacy**  
10% off; excl prescriptions and specials  
Wellington, 12 Nanima Cres  
02 6845 2067

**Yenda Pharmacy**  
10% discount off items in-store  
Yenda, 1 North Ave  
02 6968 1111

**Nurseries, Garden Equipment & Services**

**Betts Gardens On Gallipoli**  
10% off all labour costs  
Temora, 47 Gallipoli St  
02 6977 4181

**Grenfell Shoes**  
5% off selected items  
Grenfell, 148 Main St  
www.grenfellshoes.com.au  
02 6343 1210

**Sampsons**  
$5 off any purchase over $30  
Broken Hill, 366 Argent St  
www.sampsons.com.au  
08 8088 3322

**SportsPower Albury**  
10% discount storewide; excl specials  
Albury, 536 Olive St  
www.sportspower.com.au  
02 6021 5769

**Variety Stores**

**W M & M A Arandale**  
10% off groceries for seniors  
Nyngan, 19 Warren St  
02 6832 1079

---

In 1977, a young NASA rocket scientist working on the Space Shuttle program made a discovery that would intimately enhance the lives of millions around the globe.

**ASTROGLIDE®**

The World's best selling personal lubricant

Try for yourself with 15% off*
Free samples also available at ASTROGLIDE.COM.AU

---

*15% discount for seniors at astroglide.com.au. Just enter the word seniors when checking out in the discount box.
The secret to ageing well is simple, eat well.

Developed by dietitians and prepared by chefs, Lite n’ Easy offers more than just a weight loss solution. We also offer great tasting meals, designed to promote healthy eating and well-being.

- Highest quality ingredients.
- Plenty of variety and choice with over 235 meals designed for weight loss and healthy convenience.
- New range of My Choice meals designed for older people with smaller appetites.
- Flexible options, home delivered.
- No lock in contracts.
- Can provide split billing for Home Care Package clients so they only pay 30%.

Save 20% on your first delivery

Order online using promo code SENNSW20 or call us on 13 15 12 and mention this offer.

Offer valid for new customers only on their first delivery. Cannot be used with any other offer. Not valid for HCP recipients.
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Exclusive energy deals

It’s important to get value for money no matter what stage you’re at in life. That’s why we’ve partnered with NSW Seniors Card to help make your energy costs easier to manage.

Great offers
Exclusive energy deals and a guaranteed discount.

Free energy health check
We’ll review your current energy bills to ensure you’re getting a fair price and see if you can save with our exclusive offers.

Energy with a bit of good
Our Go Neutral\(^*\) program is now Australia’s largest carbon emissions offsetting program by an energy retailer and offsets 100% of your home energy use - at no extra cost to you.

It’s so easy to switch
Call our VIP hotline on **1800 060 159** or find out more online at energyaustralia.com.au/nsw-seniors

\(^*\)Opt in and we will offset the carbon emissions from your electricity and gas usage from the 6-month anniversary of the date your EnergyAustralia account is established. We will let you know in advance if we withdraw Go Neutral. For more info and full terms visit energyaustralia.com.au/carbon-neutral.
Blinds, Awnings & Curtains

Apollo Blinds Awnings Shutters
10% off or free standard installation
Dubbo 0475 285 444
Orange 0413 147 116
Wagga Wagga 0412 267 227
www.apolloblinds.com.au

Phill’s Paint & Blinds
5% off full priced items
Cowra, 80 Redfern St
Cowra 02 6342 2282
www.phills.com.au

Sunjan Blinds
5% off
Albury, 256 Townsend St
Albury 02 6041 2822
www.sunjan.com.au

Cooling & Heating Systems

Coles Climate Centre
10% off
Forbes 0427 523 930

Pete’s Cooling & Heating
10% discount across the range
Broken Hill 08 8087 8780

Electrical Services & Sales

Alan Harper Electrical
10% off labour and materials
Orange 0423 830 489

Biggins M & P Electrical Contractors
10% discount
Broken Hill 08 8088 2074

BJM Electrical Services and Contracting
10% off
Coonabarabran 0487 446 437

Blayney Electrical Services
10% discount
Blayney 0418 249 062
www.blayneyelectrical.com.au

Bowers Electrical Services
10% discount
Orange 0418 650 505

Complete Fire, Electrical & Security
10% off
Wagga Wagga 0418 601 096

Craig Stewart Electrical
10% discount
East Wagga Wagga 0418 602 216

Daniel Hiller Electrician
10% off labour
Manildra 0422 522 474

Geoffrey Haynes Electrical
10% off
North Albury 0423 479 011

Glow Electrical
10% off total bill
Parkes 0439 168 879

GM & SM Heath Electrical
10% discount
Leeton 0419 744 429

Grant Bambling Electrical
10% off fees
Adelong 02 6946 2750

H & S Shearer Electrical Contractors
10% off
West Albury 0428 231 931

Hwimi Air and Electrics
10% discount on electrical services
Estella 0407 635 658

M & S Nelson
10% off
Dubbo 0417 449 075

MOTEC Electrical
10% discount on products and services
Little Hartley 0409 582 526

Planet Power
10% discount on solar systems
East Wagga, 6 Lockyer St
www.planetpowerriverina.com 02 6939 5959

Shead & Nicholson
10% off selected items
Forbes 02 6851 1444

Stone Electric
10% off total
Running Stream 0414 949 105
At Simply Energy, we’re all about keeping energy simple with affordable energy and clearer billing.

We offer great discounts with no lock-in contract and we’re proud to have won awards from both Readers Digest and MOZO.

Plus, when you sign up to one of our plans, we’ll also offset carbon emissions from your energy usage at no extra cost to you. So there’s nothing more you need to do except feel good.

Switching is easy. Simply call us on 1800 325 059 or visit simplyenergy.com.au/simply-seniors
Household Needs

Home Building & Improvements

AD and JK Best
10% off
Griffith 0429 625 556

All Weather Concreting
10% discount
Moama 0418 556 605

As Per Plan Construction
10% off labour
Cobar 0409 949 406

B & S Fencing
10% off
Kelso 0409 326 519

BT Homes
10% discount on labour
Orange www.bthomes.com.au 02 6361 8581

Bugeja Building
10% discount
Broken Hill 0417 432 782

Home & Carpet Cleaning

A Moore Detailed Clean
10% off cleaning services
West Wyalong 0438 920 464

A R T Water Blasting
10% discount
Dubbo 0418 466 432

Christy Ann Briant – Home Cleaning Services
10% off services
Cootamundra 0413 399 780

Home Appliances & White Goods

Doug Smith Spares
10% off RRP only

Fred Cole Betta Home Living
7.5% off normal items & 2.5% off specials
Griffith, 142–144 Banna Ave www.betta.com.au 02 6962 1433

www.betta.com.au 02 6962 1433

Solar Merchants
10% interest
$0 upfront

Exclusive Offer 20% for Seniors

www.seniorscard.nsw.gov.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Discount Details</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bungo Blasting</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>02 6026 3688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jindera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central West C &amp; C Plastering</td>
<td>10% discount on services</td>
<td>0417 993 729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubbo Hardcore Soils &amp; Earthmoving</td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>0418 639 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Bender Constructions</td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>0419 298 559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondine Holdings</td>
<td>10% discount and free quotation</td>
<td>0403 677 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Fuller Building Services</td>
<td>10% off labour</td>
<td>0432 441 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picton Bros Spanline</td>
<td>10% discount on labour</td>
<td>02 6884 9620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA and RE Patane</td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>0412 690 522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S C Constructions</td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>0411 568 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Pay Carpentry</td>
<td>10% discount on carpentry services</td>
<td>0428 259 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Winders Constructions</td>
<td>10% off all labour costs</td>
<td>0428 465 004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulip Home Maintenance</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>0407 675 792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.D. &amp; C.T. Deveigne Fencing Contractors</td>
<td>10% off all labour costs</td>
<td>0428 639 611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jindera Bricklaying</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>02 6026 3680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jindera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsencrete Concreting Services</td>
<td>10% off services</td>
<td>0409 905 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Crawford Constructions Builders</td>
<td>10% off labour</td>
<td>0412 632 743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coonamble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagga Plaster Works</td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>0418 694 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uranquinty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Household Needs

### Hot Water

**Orana Energy System**  
10% discount  
**Dubbo, 100a Talbragar St**  
[www.oranaenergysystems.com](http://www.oranaenergysystems.com)  
02 6885 2295

### Household Products & Services

**Elgas**  
15% off Elgas LPG appliances  
**Dubbo, 64 Fitzroy St**  
131 161

**Supagas**  
New customers – order 2 x 45kg LPG bottles and get 50% off the gas price on first order. Plus, we will fix the price for 24 months & with free delivery to most areas. T&Cs apply.  
Existing customers – order one or more 45kg LPG bottles and receive $10 off yearly rental. T&Cs apply.  
**Dubbo, 11 Depot Rd**  
02 5838 6000  
**Griffith, 108 Wakaden St**  
02 6909 4600  
**Moama, 8 Nicholas Dr**  
03 4411 7100  
**Orange, 14 Leewood Dr**  
02 6936 2100  
**Wagga Wagga, 44 Schiller St**  
02 6936 2100  

### Manchester

**Ergoflex Australia**  
10% off mattresses  
**Rutherford, 7/2 Sabre Cl**  
1300 791 753

**Presto Restoration & Refinishing**  
10% discount  
**West Wyalong, 71 Neeld St**  
[www.prestorestos.com](http://www.prestorestos.com)  
02 6972 0002

### Medical & Nursing Aids

**Australia Medic Alert Foundation**  
20% off membership & 10% off new products  
**Online**  
1800 882 222

**Pegasus Hospital at Home**  
5–10% discount off  
**Wagga Wagga, 352 Edward St**  
02 6925 4966

---

**Woods Fencing & Rural Construction**  
10% discount overall  
**Nyngan**  
0407 668 410

**Home Decorating & Furnishing**

**Beacon Lighting**  
10% off Beacon Lighting’s RRP prices  
**Albury, Uni 12, 94 Borella Rd**  
02 6023 4333

**Dubbo Home & Gifts**  
10% discount; excl special offers  
**Dubbo, 89 Tamworth St**  
02 6884 6952

**Framing Marvellous**  
10% discount off regular prices  
**Orange, 37 Sampson St**  
0407 199 841

---

**45KG LP GAS FOR HOME USE**

---

Ask about our Supagas Seniors Offer Today!
### Nurseries, Garden Equipment & Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Offer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1 Tree Service (NSW)</td>
<td>10% of all services</td>
<td>Dubbo, 7L Gilgandra Rd</td>
<td><a href="http://www.a1treeservicensw.com.au">www.a1treeservicensw.com.au</a> 0418 669 630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Ray Landscaping &amp; Excavating</td>
<td>10% off labour cost</td>
<td>Wallerawang, 4 Cary Ave</td>
<td>0401 343 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches Garden Centre</td>
<td>10% off all purchases</td>
<td>Bathurst, 141 Seymour St</td>
<td>02 6331 1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubbo Landscaping</td>
<td>10% off all labour costs</td>
<td>Dubbo, 13 White St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dubbolandscaping.com.au">www.dubbolandscaping.com.au</a> 0422 761 902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Tree Trimming</td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>Bowenfels</td>
<td>0433 326 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Earthmovers</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>Broken Hill, 129 Rakow St</td>
<td>08 8087 3401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Tree Fellas</td>
<td>10% off labour and services</td>
<td>Barham, 28 Muir Ln</td>
<td>0429 843 992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Carver</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>Albury</td>
<td>0418 691 436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Painters & Paint Shops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Offer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Bird Painting</td>
<td>10% off invoice</td>
<td>Dubbo</td>
<td>0447 648 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopper &amp; Gill</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>Windradyne</td>
<td>0428 455 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspirations Paints</td>
<td>10% off products; excl apply</td>
<td>Albury, 451 Kiewa St</td>
<td><a href="http://www.inspirationspaint.com.au">www.inspirationspaint.com.au</a> 02 6021 2755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Painting</td>
<td>10% off painting services</td>
<td>Junee</td>
<td>0418 232 807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke’s Town &amp; Country Painting &amp; Decorating</td>
<td>10% discount on painting services</td>
<td>Dubbo</td>
<td>0447 767 768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Boden Painters &amp; Decorators</td>
<td>10% off all labour costs</td>
<td>Dubbo</td>
<td>0418 638 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun Casey Painting and Decorator</td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
<td>0418 119 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Callaghan</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>0427 013 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Wilson Painter</td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>0418 276 052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pest Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Offer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300 BUGMAN</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>Parkes</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bugman.com.au">www.bugman.com.au</a> 02 6862 6445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest-A-Pest</td>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>Cobar</td>
<td>02 6836 2256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Pest Control</td>
<td>20% off all services</td>
<td>Yanco</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ashtonpestcontrol.com.au">www.ashtonpestcontrol.com.au</a> 0408 866 055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central West Pest-Ex</td>
<td>10% off pest control services</td>
<td>Cowra, Shop 1, 25 Young Rd</td>
<td><a href="http://www.centralwestpestex.com.au">www.centralwestpestex.com.au</a> 02 6342 3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolamon Pest Control</td>
<td>10% off fees and services</td>
<td>Coolamon</td>
<td>02 6927 2102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plumbers & Plumbing Supplies

**Bill Dwyer’s Plumbing Service**
10% off labour cost
Orange 0417 423 143

**Birdy’s Plumbing Service**
10% off
Dubbo 0458 281 878

**Cols Plumbing and Fram Services**
10% discount on plumbing services
Tumut 0428 297 948

**Daniel Norden Plumbing**
15% off
Leeton 0417 667 376

**Gortos Plumbing Services**
10% off
Parkes 0401 349 308

**Green Jet Plumbing Services**
10% discount on labour
Orange and surrounding areas
www.greenjetplumbing.com.au 0432 149 355

---

Mark Norton Plumbing
10% off & free quote
Tooleybuc 0419 175 305

Paul Beven Plumber
10% discount
Buronga 0412 540 045

Paul Schmidt Plumbing Services
10% off
Wentworth 0437 699 283

Pipemaster Pluming Services
10% off
Coolamon 0400 089 275

Porters Plumbing and Gas Fitting
10% discount on plumbing services
Dubbo 0418 118 670

Seek A Leak Plumbing
10% discount on labour
Mudgee 0439 758 627

---

Pools & Spas

**Fire & Water**
10% labour cost when Seniors Card is shown
Mudgee, Shop 1, 12 Sydney Rd
www.fireandwater.com.au 02 6372 3331

---

Supermarkets

**Cumnock General Store**
10% off gifts, hardware and food lines
Cumnock, 31 Obley St 02 6367 7221

---

Telecommunications

**Pennytel**
10% off plans; excl apply
Online 1300 249 765
Automotive
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Batteries

**Bathurst Batteries Sales & Service**
25% discount
**Bathurst**, Unit 1, 84 Havannah St
www.bathurstbatteries.com.au 02 6334 2604

**Bockman Batteries & Lubricants**
10% off everything in store
**Albury**, 551–555 Hume St 02 6021 3615

**Dubbo Tyre & Battery**
10% discount
**Dubbo**, 15 Bourke St 02 6885 3132

**Lion Batteries**
15% of RRP on batteries
**Dubbo**, 5 Rosulyn St
www.lionbatteries.com.au 02 6884 5636

Detailers

**Riverina Detailing**
5% off detailing services
**Wagga Wagga** 0408 255 460

Electricians

**B J Milan Aiame & Sons**
10% off
**Lyndhurst** 02 6367 4341

**CRH Auto Electrical Services**
10% off services
**Locksley** 0408 444 318

**Russell Auto Electrical**
10% off
**Leeton**, 15 Belah St 02 6953 2874

Repairs, Parts & Accessories

**7 Day Spares & Accessories**
10% discount
**Broken Hill**, 97a Oxide St
www.7dayspares.com 08 8087 5220

**Bockman Batteries & Lubricants**
10% off everything in store
**Albury**, 551–555 Hume St 02 6021 3615

**DC Mechanical and Maintenance**
10% off
**Dubbo**, 16 Roper St 0474 644 934

**Deni Car Care**
10% off if paid on day of repair
**Deniliquin** 03 5881 3121

**Donaldson Industries**
10% off labour cost
**West Wyalong** 0417 120 472

**Hay Motors**
10% off accessories; parts & labour; excl apply
**Hay** 02 6993 1505

**Kirk & Co Autos**
10% off labour for repairs
**Gulgong** 0401 960 445

**Lithgow Towing**
10% discount on quoted price
**Marrangaroo** 02 6351 4949

**Matthew Holcombe Mobile Mechanic**
10% off
**Burren Junction** 0458 285 313

**Parkes Bearings N Parts**
10% discount on all full priced items
**Parkes** 02 6862 2708

**Proven Products**
10% off a range of shocks
**North Albury**
www.ikonsuspension.com 02 6040 9955

**Redline Autotech**
10% off labour (also Repco authorised service)
**Wagga Wagga** 02 6921 6555

**Riverina Exhaust Systems**
10% off
**Leeton** 02 6953 4384

**Sasha’s Mobile Mechanical Services**
10% discount
**Tatton** 0425 257 827

**Spot 4**
Minimum 10% off everything; excl insurance
**Condobolin**, 36 Bathurst St 02 6895 4400
Telescope Tyres & Batteries
10% off tyres/batteries
Parkes, 62 Clarinda St
www.telescopetyres.com.au 02 6862 4833

The Exhaust Specialists
10% off all stock
Wagga Wagga, Rear 24/26 Forsyth St (Bardo Ln)
www.theexhaustspecialists.com.au 02 6921 8450

Total Diesel Repairs
10% off labour rates
Dubbo, 34 North St 0447 046 390

Town & Country Mechanical Repairs
10% excluding QBE greenslip insurance
Mudgee, 8 Sydney Rd 02 6372 1695

Ultra Tune Australia
10% off handbook service; excl apply
Various locations

Tyres

Cowra Tyre & Brake Centre
10% discount parts and labour
Cowra, 133 Fitzroy St 02 6342 2311

Dubbo Tyre & Battery
10% discount
Dubbo, 15 Bourke St 02 6885 3132

Gil Tyre & Batteries
10% off on new tyres and batteries only.
Gilgandra, 15 Castlereagh St 02 6847 2069

Hannaford Tyre and Suspension
10% discount
Dubbo, Cnr Fitzroy & River St
www.hannafordtyre.com.au 02 6884 0008

Windscreens

Bathurst Auto Glass
10% off on windscreen replacement; excl apply
Bathurst, 5/10 Littlebourne St
www.bathurstautoglass.com.au 02 6332 3131
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HELP PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH LIFE INSURANCE FOR NSW SENIORS CARD MEMBERS

Receive a 17% lifetime discount* when you switch to NobleOak.

Why choose NobleOak Life Insurance?

- Protecting Australians for over 140 years
- The most awarded Australian Direct Life Insurer of 2020**
- Process claims within 5 business days on average
- Feefo rating of 4.6 out of 5 stars^ 
- A lump sum payment if you die or are diagnosed with a terminal illness#

If you are under 69 years of age, get a quote at: www.nobleoak.com.au/seniorscard or call 1300 041 494

Important information. This is general information only and is not based on anyone’s specific circumstances. NobleOak Life Limited ABN 85 087 648 708 AFSL No. 247 302 is the product issuer. Please first consider the Product Disclosure Statement for My Protection Plan (available on the website). Age limitations apply. People who seek to replace an existing Life Insurance policy should consider their circumstances including continuing the existing cover until the replacement policy is issued and cover confirmed. Quotes are indicative only - actual premiums depend on factors such as health, age and pastimes.
* T&C Apply - the 17% discount is on term life cover and is available to Seniors Card members (not in conjunction with a discount from another program).
** NobleOak awards information found at www.nobleoak.com.au/about-us/award-winning-life-insurance/
^ Feefo rating based on 308 service ratings over the past year (as at 24 August 2021). 
# To be eligible for this payment you must be diagnosed with an illness or injury that is likely to result in your death within the next 24 months. The diagnosis must be made by two medical practitioners, one of whom is a specialist in the field. NobleOak will advance 100% of your life cover amount. The certified diagnosis must be made by two medical practitioners, one of whom is a specialist in the field.
Professional Services

Accountants & Tax Agents

**Fleming Partners**
10% discount on income tax return
Deniliquin, 354 George St
www.flemingpartners.com.au 03 5881 1377

**H&R Block**
10% off our normal fees
Various locations

Dental Services

**Coonabarabran Smiles**
10% off general dentistry
Coonabarabran, 70 Cassilis St 02 6842 1396

**Waratah Dental**
10% discount
Lithgow, 27–29 Railway Pde
www.waratahdental.com.au 02 6351 3520

Hearing Aids

**Amplifon Australia**
Free hearing check and full hearing assessment at no cost to you plus 15% off our Smart to Excellence range of hearing aids. Terms and conditions apply
Various locations
www.amplifon.com/au 1800 704 189

**Amplify Hearing & Diagnostics**
10% off; excl apply
Albury, 549 Macauley St
www.amplifyhearing.com.au 02 6021 7500

**Audika Albury**
$250 off (up to 10% net); excl apply
Albury, City Walk Arcade; Shop 11 519–525 Dean St
www.audika.com.au 02 6021 3111

**Audika Wagga Wagga**
$250 off (up to 10% net); excl apply
Wagga Wagga, Shop 1/ 179 Bayliss St
www.audika.com.au 02 6925 8388

**Connect Hearing**
10% off hearing aids and accessories
Various locations
www.connecthearing.com.au 1300 130 578

---

**COTA Insurance**

Up to 10% discount on your first year’s premium if you are a Seniors Card member and buy a new home, contents, comprehensive car or caravan policy over the phone*

COTA Insurance is a not-for-profit organisation with funds raised used to improve the health, wellbeing and social connectivity of older people. We were the first insurance specialist to focus on the needs of older Australians and, backed by leading insurers, we provide quality insurance products for home, contents, car, travel, caravan and more. Talk to our friendly, local staff who understand.

1300 1300 50
cota.com.au

---

Offer valid over the phone only, excludes online enquires, until Dec 31st 2022 for Seniors Card members who mention this ad. Insurance and Membership Services Ltd ABN 39 027 159 143 trading as COTA Insurance, arranges all insurance as an Authorised Representative of the insurer Allianz Australia Insurance Limited (Allianz) ABN 15 000 122 850 AFSL 234705 except travel insurance which is arranged as an Authorised Representative (AR No 246218) of nib Travel Insurance which is a member of the nib group. Allianz is the insurer of COTA’s insurance products and Allianz accepts all obligations to you. Before making a decision about insurance, please consider the Product Disclosure Statement available by calling 1300 1300 50. The relevant Target Market Determination is available by calling 1300 1300 50. If you purchase insurance COTA receives commission which is calculated as a percentage of your premium. Ask us for more information. Rounding adjustments and financial institution transaction fees may apply. *10% discount applies to new policies only, does not apply to renewals of existing policies. Other discounts may apply for customers who apply for insurance via other methods. Minimum premiums may apply. Any discounts/entitlements may be subject to rounding and only apply to the extent any minimum premium is not reached. If you are eligible for more than one, we also apply each of them in a predetermined order to the premium (excluding taxes and government charges) as reduced by any prior applied discounts/entitlements. Discounts may not be applied to the premium for optional covers.
Protect your family's financial future with Seniors Term Life Insurance

Call 1300 034 098 today or visit seniors.com.au

Easy to apply — simply answer eight health questions over the phone
Choose a cover amount from $10,000 up to $100,000
Immediate cover from day one, including terminal illness¹
20% advance payout to cover funeral costs while claim is assessed
Protect your family for up to 20 years or until you turn 85, whichever comes first

People aged 45–79 can apply for cover!

Call 1300 034 098 today or visit seniors.com.au

¹ Excluding suicide for the first 13 months. Terminal illness with diagnosis of 12 months or less to live. This is general information only. Consider the Product Disclosure Statement and Target Market Determination available at seniors.com.au to ensure the product is right for you. Seniors Term Life Insurance is promoted and distributed by Australian Seniors Insurance Agency, a trading name of Greenstone Financial Services Pty Ltd ABN 53 128 692 884, AFSL 343079, and issued by Hannover Life Re of Australasia Ltd ABN 37 062 395 484. Terms and conditions apply.

Request a FREE info pack
Simply complete and return this coupon to receive a call and information about Seniors Term Life Insurance:
Australian Seniors, Reply Paid 6728, Baulkham Hills NSW 2153.
No stamp required.

By sending this form, you consent to us contacting you by phone to provide you with information and offers on our insurance products and services. You also consent to receiving emails with information and offers with respect to our products and services. We may also use and disclose your information for related purposes and others as set out in our Privacy Collection Notice, available at seniors.com.au which outlines how you can access your information or complain about breaches of privacy.
## Professional Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hearing Australia</th>
<th>Debbie Flynn &amp; Associates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10% off top-up hearing aids; excl apply</td>
<td>Will $120 plus GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various locations</td>
<td>Wagga Wagga, 35a Gurwood St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 44 32</td>
<td>02 6921 1060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albury Legal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% off for will and 2 enduring powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albury, 596 Hume St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.Alburylegal.com.au">www.Alburylegal.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Allan Hogan Solicitor</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudgee, 70 Market St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.dlhMudgee.com.au">www.dlhMudgee.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cunninghams – The Law Practice</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15% reduction of professional fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathurst, 140 Rankin St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cunninghamslaw.com.au">www.cunninghamslaw.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>D P O’Keefe Macquarie Law</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10% off wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubbo, 176B Brisbane St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.macquarielaw.com.au">www.macquarielaw.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Matthews Williams Solicitors</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10–15% off standard fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condobolin, 98 Bathurst St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, 108–110 Lachlan St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Cargelligo, 39A Foster St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkes, 5 Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.matthewswilliams.com.au">www.matthewswilliams.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6895 2244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pogson Cronin</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5% off; excl apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, 86 Albury St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavington, 315 Urana Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.pogsoncronin.com.au">www.pogsoncronin.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Silkman Austen Brown</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20% off wills and powers of attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubbo, 62 Talbragar St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.silkman.com.au">www.silkman.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Seniors Rights Service

- Free legal service
- Help finding home care
- Help with aged care issues

Free and confidential

(02) 9281 3600 | 1800 424 079

seniorsrights.service.org.au

Legal  | Aged Care Advocacy  | Information
SAVE with the over 50s specialists

For over two decades, Australian Seniors has earned its reputation as the over 50s specialists, providing older Australians with dependable insurance cover.

Our vision is simple — to give Australians over 50 a great range of quality, cost-effective insurance that helps protect their lifestyle, family, and belongings.

Call 1300 264 291 or visit seniors.com.au

With Australian Seniors, life’s booming!

Request a FREE info pack

Simply complete and return this coupon to receive a call and information about Seniors Life, Funeral, Car, Home & Contents, Landlords and/or Pet Insurance:

Australian Seniors, Reply Paid 6728, Baulkham Hills NSW 2153.

No stamp required.

Title  Mr  Mrs  Miss  Ms  Other  
First name(s)  
Last name  
Date of birth  D  D / M  M / Y  Y  Y  Y  
Email  

Address  
Suburb  
State  Postcode  
Home phone  
Mobile phone  

By sending this form, you consent to us contacting you by phone to provide you with information and offers on our insurance products and services. You also consent to receiving emails with information and offers with respect to our products and services. We may also use and disclose your information for related purposes and others as set out in our Privacy Collection Notice, available at seniors.com.au which outlines how you can access your information or complain about breaches of privacy.
## Optometrists & Optical Dispensers

### Hansen – Optometrists
10% off frames and visual aids
**Orange**, 170 Summer St
**Parkes**, 267a Clarinda St
**www.hansenoptom.com.au**  02 6863 5577

### Max Astri Optometrist’s Eyecare Plus
10% off spectacles/sunglasses; up to $30
**Cobar**, 39 Marshall St  02 6836 4077
**Dubbo**, 47–59 Wingewarra St  02 6884 4077
**Wellington**, 4 Nanima Cr  02 6845 3453
**www.maxastrioptometrists.com**

### Morrison’s Family Eye Care Centre
10% off spectacle frames & sunglasses
**Dubbo**, 81 Wingewarra St
**www.morrisonseyecare.com.au**  02 6882 6633

### Morrison’s Family Eye Care Centre
10% off spectacle frames and sunglasses
**Dubbo**, 81 Wingewarra St
**www.morrisonseyecare.com.au**  02 6882 6633

### OPSM
10% off; excl apply
**Various locations**
**www.opsm.com.au**  1800 626 300

### Angela J Morris Optometrist
10% off spectacle frames and sunglasses
**Bathurst**, 105 Rankin St
**www.angelamorris.com.au**  02 6332 5222

### Eyecare Plus Griffith
Free second pair offer
**Griffith**, 342 Banna Ave
**www.eyecareplus.com.au**  02 6962 6500

### Graham Spokes Optometrists
25% off complete frame and lenses
**Wagga Wagga**, 182 c Baylis St (cnr Baylis & Tompson Sts)  02 6921 2700

### Wilbr Law
10% off your will, power of attorney, enduring guardianship and advance health care directive.
**Book a free 15-minute consultation now**
**Online**
**www.wilbrlaw.com**  1800 943 044

---

### Locally owned & operated for over 25 years
- On-site lens Laboratory, spectacles made in-store
- Comprehensive eye & health evaluation
- Therapeutically endorsed Optometrists
- Diabetic, Macula, Glaucoma & Cataract assessments
- Contact Lens assessment, fittings & aftercare
- Children’s Vision Assessments
- Digital Ultra-wide Retinal Imaging
- Optical Coherence Tomography (OCT)
- Visual Field Analysis
- Extensive range of frames & sunglasses
- RMS Fitness to Drive Assessments
- 3 Fully Qualified Optical Dispensers
- Spectacle adjustments & Repairs

---

81 Wingewarra Street, Dubbo
02 6882 6633 or 1300 EYE 000
eyes@eyecarecentre.com.au
morrisonseyecare.com.au

---

See Better, See Morrisons

---

[See Better, See Morrisons]
SAVE with the over 50s specialists

Call 1300 264 291 today or visit seniors.com.au

Save up to 20% when you buy online¹

Save up to 30% when you buy online²

Car insurance
✔ Choose from a range of cover to suit your lifestyle needs
✔ Hassle-free claims, with 24/7 claims lodgement
✔ Flexibility to choose your level of excess

Home & contents insurance
✔ Simple and easy-to-understand cover
✔ 24/7 assistance available for emergency claims
✔ Flexibility to choose different excesses

¹ 10% online discount (first year only) + 5% discount for over 50s (applies for the life of the policy) + 5% discount if excluding drivers aged under 25. Offer for new policies only. Standard underwriting criteria and minimum premiums apply, which may reduce discounts. ² 10% online discount (first year only) + 10% combined Home and Contents discount + 10% discount for over 50s (applies for the life of the policy). Offer for new policies only. Standard underwriting criteria and minimum premiums apply, which may reduce discounts. This is general information only. Consider the Product Disclosure Statement and Target Market Determination available from seniors.com.au to ensure the product is right for you. Seniors Car and Home Insurance products are promoted and distributed by Australian Seniors Insurance Agency, a trading name of Greenstone Financial Services Pty Ltd (ABN 53 128 692 884, AFSL 343079), and issued by The Hollard Insurance Company Pty Ltd (ABN 78 090 584 473, AFSL 241436). Terms and conditions apply.

Request a FREE info pack
Simply complete and return this coupon to receive a call and information about Seniors Car and/or Home & Contents Insurance:
Australian Seniors, Reply Paid 6728, Baulkham Hills NSW 2153.
No stamp required.

Title      Mr  Mrs  Miss  Ms  Other
First name(s) 
Last name 
Date of birth  D D / M M / Y Y Y Y
Email 
Address 
Suburb State Postcode
Home phone
Mobile phone

By sending this form, you consent to us contacting you by phone to provide you with information and offers on our insurance products and services. You also consent to receiving emails with information and offers with respect to our products and services. We may also use and disclose your information for related purposes and others as set out in our Privacy Collection Notice, available at seniors.com.au which outlines how you can access your information or complain about breaches of privacy.
Professional Services

Specsavers Australia
25% discount on $149 range
Albury, Shop 2, 511–517 Dean St 02 6023 5815
Lavington, Shop SP043, Lavington Square, 351 Griffith Rd 02 6025 2907
Wagga Wagga, 1/56 Forsyth St 02 6921 2111
www.specsavers.com.au

Pharmacies

Gulgong Dispensary
10% disc. See in-store for details
Gulgong, 119 Mayne St 02 6374 1107

John Matthews & Co Pharmacy
10% off health, beauty & lifestyle goods
Bathurst, 117 George St 02 6331 4033

Moodie’s Pharmacy
5% off all applicable items
Bathurst, 165 Howick St
www.apharmacy.com.au 02 6331 2955

Orange City Centre Pharmacy
10% off non prescription items
Orange, Shop 2–3 Orange City Ctr, 190 Anson St 02 6362 8444

Orange Medical Centre Pharmacy
10% discount on mobility aids
Orange, 1/93 Peisley St 02 6361 0680

Thurgoona Family Pharmacy
5% off
Thurgoona, 12/10 Shuter Ave 02 6043 1444
www.thurgoonafamilypharmacy.com.au

Photography

McCormack Photography
10% off services
Albury, Cnr Borella Rd & Short St 02 6021 6090
www.mccormackphotography.com.au

Scott-Robertson Photography
10% discount on photography
Orange 0458 229 549

Veterinary Clinics & Hospitals

Canobolas Family Pet Hospital
10% off all services
Orange, 10 William St
www.canobolasvet.com 02 6362 6991

Tumbarumba Veterinary Clinic
10% off all vet services for seniors
Tumbarumba, 3 The Parade
www.tumbarumbavetclinic.com.au 02 6948 3126
Tech Savvy Seniors
A NSW Government initiative in partnership with Telstra

Tech Savvy Seniors provides low cost or free training sessions at beginner, intermediate and advanced levels on the use of computers, tablets, smartphones and online applications such as email, social media and cyber safety. Training is available at participating public libraries and community colleges across NSW.

Sessions are designed to be fun and hands-on and to assist seniors carry out every day online tasks safely and confidently.

Tech Savvy Seniors can help you to build your skills and confidence to use technology, stay in touch with family and friends and access important services online.

Training is available in a range of languages.

For more information including how to find your nearest training provider, please contact your local library or community college or visit www.telstra.com/seniors
Explore the heart of Coastal Norway

$300 on-board credit per cabin, exclusive to NSW Seniors Card and Senior Savers Card members.

We’ll take you closer and deeper into the heart of coastal Norway, calling these waters home for over 128 years.

Discover our heritage blend of landscape, history, culture and food on a coastal voyage like no other.

*Terms & Conditions: Proof of NSW Seniors Card membership will be required to secure exclusive offer. Call our team on 1300 489 883 or make your booking online.

Norwegian Coastal Voyages

Call on 34 ports

Search for the Northern Lights in winter or bask in summer’s Midnight Sun.

Northern Lights Promise*  
If the Aurora Borealis does not appear on a Northern Lights season cruise, receive a free 6 or 7-day Classic Voyage.

Book now at hurtigruten.com.au